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VOLUME XXXVIII. 
Pll.I:STED A.ND PUBLISlIED WBEK1Y '.l'BAV:EJ'.lJB.' S G'D'J:D:E. 
BY L. HARPER. --o--Iereland, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R. R 
Of'FICE CORNER MA;N AND GAMBIER STREETS TIME T .ABLE. 
GOING EAST. 'l'ERMS-$2.00 per annuru 1 strictly in ad• 
vo.nce. 
s 
No new na.me entered upon our books, un- TAT1011s .. 1 Cr. Ex,I Acc•11. IL, F11T.jL. FRT. 
less accompanied by the money. C inoinnatil 6.00A?,i ll0.45.._.l'.! .. , ......... j ............ 
f.!il"- Ad\Yedising done at the usual rates. 
THE OPENING 
ol11mbus. 10.45 "I 4.22PMI ............ I 3.25PM Centreb'g .. lj.{)6PM 6.07 u ............ 4,40" 
t.Lib'ty. 12.19 u 6.21 " ............ 6.30 '' 
Mt. Ver'u.. 1.13 " 6.43 ° ............ 6.56 " 
Gambier ... 1.28" 7.00 " 7.16,UI /" .......... 
Howard .... 1.38" 7.12" 7.37 " ............ 
Danville... 1.51 u 7.26 " 8.02 " ··· •··••oo•• 
Gano ..... ... 2.05 11 7.41 u 8.25 " ............ 
C 
-;j>F-
illersb'g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 " ..• , ........ 
rrville .... , 4.14 " , ............ 2.10" 
······"···· Akron.... 5.27 '' ........... . 4.08 " ............ 
udson.... 6.19 " ............ 5.55 II 
M DRY GOODS,: 
-FOR-
leveland. 7.20 11 ............ 
GOING WEST. 
c, 
FALL AND WINTER., s TATIOJ<s. jCD, Ex. I Acc'1<. IL, FuT, I L, FRT. 
-AT-
IS VERY ATTltACTIVE. 
Largest ~nd 
Best Assorted Stock. 
LOlVEST PRICES. 
SPEOIALTIE8: 
BLACK CASHMERES, 
ALPACAS, MOHAIRS, 
BEADED GIMPS 
LACES and SHAWLS, 
CASSI~IERES at 75c to $1.50. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W e~t Side Public Square 
ll I. Vornon,Sept. 2;;, 187'. 
BaK~r Brnm~n, 
DRUGGISTS, 
1'r1ule Palace Building, 
.MT. VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 18i4, 
MT. VER.NON 
Meat Market. 
.ED, .U.OGERS. WM, WALKER 
ROGERS & WALKER 
T .-\.KE PLEASURE in announcing to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon, that they have 
OJ)ened a 
NEW 11lEA1 SHOP, iii Roger,' Block, 
on Vine Street., 
A few doors West of :Main, where they intend 
keeping always on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can alfort.1, which they are deter~• 
ined to sen M low as the !owe5t. Meat deliv• 
ered to all parts ofthe City. By fair an~ hon• 
est deuling ,ve trust we sha11 secure a ltbera] 
ehn.re of public patronage. Give us a call and 
eee what we can do for yon. 
Jan16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(SUCC.E&SOU. TO 1. llOOYER,) 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
T llE subscriber aanounce5 to his frienda and lhc public tbot he ha. removed bis 
Morble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the 
Public Square, recently occupied by Lake F. 
Jones, where be bn! opened a large stock of 
IVIARBI,E vVORK, 
-SUCII .AS-
lUon111ncut8, ~cad-Stoncl!I, 
Couuter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
· Dy close ntt.-3ntiou to business, low ]>rices 
nncl fair dealing, I hope to merit and receive 
a liber:ll !!hare of patronage. Personsdesidng 
to buy Marble Work will find it to their inter· 
est to call and deal directly, instead of buying 
from aqcnt,. J. B. Mc KENN A. 
Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
'I"lae C1ouCessaons or au 111-vulld, 
Ptmr.ri;rn:o n~ a war::iing aud for the benefit 
of YOH>?O MJ<:N nml otl1cr,i who tmffer from 
Ntrnvou~ DEBILITY, LOSS OF MAN• 
TIOOD, l'lc., supp1ying the me&n!! of self-cure. 
\Vrittcn by one who cured himself arter under-
goin_!; ~onsithm1ble ,<1ua~keryt and sent free on 
rece1vrng a po<.it-pntd d1rectect cnYelope. 
Sutferers are jnvited to adclre.F.i."J th~ author. 
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, 
Srp18m6l P. 0. Box, 153, Brooldyn, N. 'i 
~ 11 1 ~ ~ } Equal to the Bnes ~ 1ng !Ir " engravi?gcan on!: jjj iii ~ be obtamed at tl, 
BANNER office. th: 
;a,- First Premium at Knox Co. Fair, 187 
leveland .. l8,20AM!,. ... ....... j .. , .. ,_,, .. j ............ 
udson.... 9.41 " ......... ... 8.55.AM ..•.. .. ..••• 
C 
H 
Akron ..... . 10.17 " ............ 10.45 It .. .......... 
rrville .... 11.54 " ............ 2.15PM 
Millenb'g 12.59PM 4.35 ., ............ 
Gann ........ 5.02 u 5.57 A.?il 6.41 " ............ 
Danville ... 2.22 ,. 6.12 ° 6,26 II ............ 
Howard •.•. 2.36 II 6.2G " 7 .49 " ........... 
Gambier .. . 2.48 " 6.38 " 8,13 H ........... 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.04 n 6,54 II k.43 fl 6.06AM 
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,29 ,, 7.19" ........... (i.46 II 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 II 7.33 H ............ 7,}2 II 
Columbus. 5.15 ,. 9.00 ., 10.00" 
Cinoinnatip0.30 " I 2.30 "1 .. .. ........ 1 ............ 
G . .A, JONES, Sup't. 
B11Ulmore and Ohio R11llro11d. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
011 and after Sunday June 13th, 1873, Trains 
on the B. & O. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as 
follow ■: 
GOING SOUTH, 
Leave Sandusk7.i 11:10AK 7:00PM 7:45AM 
" Monroevll e, 12:20PM 8:00 11 8:30 fl 
u Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 H !);42 ll 
' 
Mansfield, 4:32 " 9:51 " 10:07., 
" 
1ft. Yernon, 7:45 " 11:34 fl 11:35 II 
ri ,eN ettark, 10:05 II 12:45PM 12:30" 
GOHfG NORTH. 
ave Neu-ark, 3:30AM 1:15PM 8:00AM 
" 
Mt. Vernon, 4:30 H 2:15" 10:05 " 
.. Mansfield, 6:12 ,. 3:53" 1.40PM 
" 
Shelby, 6;46 If 4:23 " 3:00 H 
" 
ltonroeville, 8:30 " 5:35 II 5:05 If 
A.rriveSRndnsky, 9 :15 ., 6:30 II 6.20 fC 
W. C. QUINCY, Geu'I. Sap't. 
l'IU■bnrg, Ft. W • .t Chicago R. n 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
July 26, 1874. 
TR.A.INS GOING WEST. 
STATIONS IF'sT Ex! MAlL, jPAc.ExjNT. Ex 
Pitisburg. 2:00AM 6:00AM 9:40AM 2:00PM 
Rochester ......... .. 7:25 ° 10;50 n 3:}lJ II 
.Alliance .. 5:25 If 11:00 II 1:30PM 5:50 fl 
Orrville ... 7:01 ., 12.521':M 3: 1.3 " 7:26 II 
Mansfield 9:06 II 3:Li 11 5:26 " 9:2"i II 
Crestli 'e n. 9:35"' ~:50 fl 6:00 II 9:55 '' 
CrestlFe 1 9:55AJOI 5:00AM 7:30PM 10:05PM 
Forest. ..... 11:13 II 6:32" 8:25 ., 11:2!) ll 
Lima ....... 12:15:VM 8:00" 9:43 ,. 12:30AM 
Ft,\Vayne 2:18 II 10.35 " !3:25AM 2:55 14 
Plymouth 4:2•! II l:38P>I 3:03 " 5:15 II 
Chicago ... 7:50 ., 5:25 II 6:50 II 8:50" 
TRUNS GOING EAST. 
STATIO:<S INT, Ex jF'sT Ex lP.,c. Ex.1 MAIL 
Cbicogo .... 10:20PK 9:20AM 6:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:10AM 12:10PM 0;05 II 9:26" 
F_t.Wayne 5:~0 ;; 2:38 " 11:30" 12:30PM 
Luna ........ 7:.0 4:20 " 1:33AM 2.45 H 
Forest...... 8:35 ° 5:19 H 2:42 " 4;02 II 
Crestli'e a 10:20 H 6:-15" 4:20" 5:50 ., 
CresUi'e l 10:30AM 7:0.51~M 4:30AM 6:05AM 
Mansfield 11:00 H 7;3,5 II 4:57 " 6:40 II 
Orrville ... 12:52PM 9:28 II 6:4,3 H 9:13 " 
Alliance ... 2:35 11 }1.Q.5 H 8:35 H 11;20 II 
Rochester 4:38 " ........... 10:42 If 2:10PM 
Pittsburg. ,5;55 II 2:05.A:U 11:46 " 3:30 11 
F. It. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agcut. 
PUsburgh, Uln, cl: IH, Louis R, R. 
C'rmdensed Time Card.-Pitt,b,.rgh &: Little 
Mimni Divi3ion. lllay 31,187'!. 
STATIONS j .No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
fatsbur~. 2.00PM 2.00AM 9.25AM ............ 
Dresden . 8.69 H ............ 7 .27 II 3.17PM 
Newark .... 
Columbus. 11.30 fl 5.00AM 0,30 II 6,25 If 
London .... 1.29AM 5.55 II 10.46 II 6.45 11 
Xenia ...... 2.45 II 7 ,00 II 12.00N. 7.55 H 
Morrow.... 4.06 " 8.30 " 1.071':MI 9.02" 
Cincinnati 5.45 11 10.30 ° 2.30 11 10.30 11 
XeniG .................. 7.05 " 1!?.10 ° 8.00" 
Dayton ................. 7,45 " 1.03 " r 9.00PM 
Richmond .. .......... 9.45 " 3.10 " ....... ..... 
Indiano.p'a ............ 1.35PM 6.30 1 ' ....... . .... 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
3TAT10~S.! No,1. I No.3. I No.5. I No. 7. 
Ind1auap's 4.()()A).(17 .25AM ............ ............ 
Richmond 6.00 U 10.30 II •••••••"••• 
Dayton .... 7.30AM 10.00 " 12.25PM 8.20PM 
Xenin. ...... 8.20 ' 1 11.35 " 11.15 " 9.20" 
Cincinnati 6.00 •• ............ 10.45AM j ,00 H 
ltlorrow .... 7.23 u ............ 12.07PM 8.23 " 
Xenia ...... 8.20" ............ 1.12 ,, 9.25 fj 
Loudon .... 9.30 ., ............ 2.40 •1 10.35 ,, 
Columbus 10,30 II .... , •• ,. ... 3.40 II 11,35 fl 
Newark .. .. ........ ... ............ ............ ........... 
DresdenJ. 12.37P~< ............ 6.05" 1.48AM 
Pittsburg. 5.45 II ............ 12.01 ..... 6,55 II 
No,. 2 and 7 run Daily. .All other Trains 
Daily, except Sunday. 
1V. L, O'DUIEN, 
Gen' l Pa.,senger and Ticket .Age11t. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclid Avenue, has given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing facili tics. 
We can produce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at as low a cost as any 
house in the Unite<l States. 
. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS Of' 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenne. 
01e-ve1an.d, C>hie>. 
ir.y, 1s ; .J. 
- - --· - -
·--
LEEK, DOERING & co. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 ancl 136 ·water St., 
CJLEYELA.ND, O. 
llarch 2R, 1873-ly 
--
rrrJi:; BANNER nffords the 11t>~t .Medium for 
Advertisinl in Central Ohio, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Ann nm, in Advance. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 187 4. 
' 'Too Much Cold Water" Killed the 
Republican Party. 
p 
The Sandusky Daily Register, the R e· 
ublican organ of the 10th Congreseional 
Diatrict, thinks tllat 'too much cold water' 
as drowned the Republican p3rty or 
Ohio. From a long article on the subject 
e make the following extract : 
h 
w 
"If the defeat of lhe Republicans in 
a 
g 
C 
u 
1Vritte1i E xpressly for tl,e Bann.tr. 
"OLD •s.1.,vs• ,vovEN INTO 
RHYl'tIE." 
BY J. Rt:SS ELL E'ISJIER, (J, E, F.) 
No. 4. 
'
10ut of sjght, out of wind." 
SCENE FIRST. 
Moonlight foils o'er hill and dale, 
Coyering all with ll silvery veil; 
all hi• creatures should earn their bread. 
and because we have nl way■ Ii ved and 
and grown in the sun of pleaaure, and e11· 
ten the bread of idleneos, is it llny reason 
why we always should? Out upon ouch 
ideas, I say, and away >Tith this fi,IBe pride 
that will permil a gentleman to swindle, 
lie, gamble and steal, and not lower him• 
self; bat aba,ea bimselr to the d11st if he 
dares to honeotly earn bis living. It's all 
wrong, and I will not ba bound by it J 
He 1howed by his earneat work that he 
N ow it caresses the meadows and trees, 
Then dances in glee, keeping time with 
meant it, every word. Hartston was 
the aghast at such leveling ideas, and snid : 
"J ast as you please, of course, Coater. breeze. 
Dancing, 
Glancing, 
Glimmering white, 
Naught coulii be more pure and bright. 
Ohio canoes any of oar Republican fri ends 
!arm, we beg of them to posse•• their 
oula in patience. The Republican party 
an stand the defeat of 1874, es it ohoald, 
ntil it rids itself of official diahone,ty and 
ruits adrift the contemptible doctrines of Through this obeen a maiden fair C 
he temperance fanntice who forced tho Strays to meet her lover, where 
You are your own master. But, of course, 
if you choose to put yourself down in the 
dirt, you won't expect your frlenda to come 
down to tho same level. I, for one, would 
never think or a•sociating with a man, who 
worked for a living." 
Sidney Coster'• lip curled in contempt 
of aucb a charncter. Hartston continued: t 
a doption of a milk and water plank iu its A rustic seat in a bower of green, 
latform. The Republican party ou~ht to Forms a trysting place-their love to screen: 
e dereated ja•t as long a, it attempts to TrippLng, 
"Why don't you go ahead, old fellow, 
and might very easily do it." C
a 
g 
pe the Prohibitionists, a class or Janalics 
enerally thoroughly without principle Skipping, 
nd half crazy. We rather imagine that • Humming• song, 
"What 11n honorable lhing that would 
be, wouldn't it? I would rather starve 
than lhus degrade myself ' and deceive a 
woman!" • t be Republioano have bad cold water to Her heart is light os she trips olong. 
"A• you plea•e. Good day. .And one 
"friend" was gone, t t 
heir ~all satisfnclion, and that hereafter 'Neath the bower her lover wait• 
bey will let cold water clone a• a test of . . . ' 
oliticnl value. It is admitted by men of · Grumbling alike al bis lo,e and the _rate,, . 
II partieo, both in the Republican and I But ehe come• At last and he ,pnngs up 1n 
001ter looked after him a moment, and 
in o_pite ofhi1 braye words he felt bitter 
aga1n,1 the fate that had made him a poor 
man. H was a pleasant life, this that he 
bad been lending, and it wrui bard to give 
it up. 
p 
a 
i n the Democratic parties that too much glee, 
old water will kill the best organization Aa<l leads to the seat 'neath the green-wood 
ver pat in framing, and it i• also admit- tree, 
C 
e 
t ed that setting traps to cotch prohibition W ooingly, 
otes does not pny. The Republlcana of Cooingly. The next thing to do W&i! to search for employment. He possessed nothing i,n 
the world except hi• clothes and a •mall 
amounl of jewelry-relica or bis former 
butterfly exiotence-and a heart fall of 
courage. He did not know how to work, 
had never attempted even the slightest de-
tails ofbu■inese, but •el resolutely about 
the task before him. 
V 
n 
Ohio have tried it to !heir sorrow, and can- Chotter the,e two, 
ot blame us for not warning them of the .As true lovers n·er are wont to do. i 
t 
f 
b 
I 
C 
0 
C 
oily of I.heir course. But the lessons of 
hia campaign will bear faller study in the 
uture, and when the the •moke of the late 
attle has cleared away. We have no de-
ire to be bard with tbe fanatica, but we 
annot lose the opportani1y of speaking 
ut when ibe occasion demand! ii as it 
er1ainly does now. 
Bu t as he talks the colorfade3, 
From her rosy cheek!!1 whilst ihe;<lusky shade■ 
Of a saddened heart creep o'er her brow, 
For he telJ; her he mu!!t leave her now, 
And gallantly, 
Valiently, 
The Woo•ter Republican takes a similar But 
view of the attempt to convert the Repnb-
Sail o'er the main, 
if she'd prove true he would 
ngain. 
He walked the city for days and <lays, 
but all in vain. No one wanted him. 
There were plenty of situations, but when 
bis qualifications were aabed be was forced 
seek her lo tell the miserable truth and confe•s be 
knew juot-notbing. How bitterly he re• 
greited now, b hi• boar of need, that be 
had ool 1pent the hours ,Thicb be hid 
wasted in acquiring bis accomplisbmeute, 
in learning aometbing that wonld help 
him in bis ■ trait, Regreto were mele,s, 
and he went steadily forward upon the 
hard path ot duty. 
1 ican into a temperance party. It says: 
The espousal of temperance ough& not to 
defeat any party, but it certainly did be]p 
lo defeat the Republican p11rty. Some in• 
dividaals cherished the agreeable, but fal-
cious opinion that the drinking """ all 
ne the side of the Democracy. This wao 
fatal mi1take. \Ve know of several Re-
a 
0 
" publicans in Wayne county who, when 
he thermometer is nt 90°, hanker after 
lager." They louJly nuerted that ina· 
ienable right to control their own appe· 
ites, and resented in blgh dudgeon every 
effort to deprive them of wbat they esteem· 
d an innoxious beverage. .Appc1ites are 
n uncontrolahle thing in .America. Ameri-
ans, more than any other people, chafe 
nder personal restraint• and combat 
umptuary legiolation or the prospect of it, 
with terrible energy. 
t 
" 
1 
t 
e 
" C 
a 
' 
Governor Allen's Share. 
p 
• 
t 
t 
I 
C 
[From the Toledo Democrat and Ilerold.J 
The Dispntcb, 1be independent evening 
aper at the State Capital, •ay1 ,yith con· 
iderable force that the Democrats can nt-
ribute much of their success in this State 
o the magrianimous policy of Governor 
Allen in bis treatment of the opposition.-
There wero seventy thousand di•s:,fufre,J 
Republicans away frolll the poll• last yenr 
who permitted a Democratic ancceeo in the 
way of an experiment. If Governor Al• 
en had followed the policy of his prede-
esson in both parties am! aelfishly ad-
hered to the theory that "to the victors 
i 
t 
C 
0 
t 
belong the spoils;" if he had ruthleasly, 
or no other cause than polilical opinion, 
urned (out every Republican in office, and 
onfined his appointment• to men of hi• 
wn party, and lhe Legislsture had over 
urned all of our public institations to 
K few office-acckers, the large majorit.y of 
heso stay-at-home Republicans would 
avo concluded that the whole saeation of 
olitic• was a mere matter of office-getting 
nd would have gone back into their old 
anks, 
t 
b 
p 
a 
r 
C 
t 
I 
S 
Bnt the action of tbe Governor in re• 
ognizing the Republican elemenl in poli-
ics by appointing prominent men of that 
party upon all Board•, and the action of 
be Legislature in refa~ing to make 11 clesn 
w€ep of the public. in•titutions, hrui dis• 
armed the opposition 11nd produced a good 
feeling which ha• inured greatly to the 
access of the Democracy in the contest.-
The >Tladom of the Governor in hie oppo-
s 
• 
0 
C 
t 
t 
ition to the redistricting scheme of last 
winter ie also now clearly seen. If the 
Democrat■ had undertaken a gerrymander 
f the State they would have no such sac• 
ess rui the preaent to chronicle. :Modera-
ion and magninimit.y have done much for 
be victorioas party. 
Beecher's Bravado. 
I 
e 
t 
t 
:Mr. Beecher hae acted on the theory 
hat to continue preaching as before the 
barge• againat him were made public, is 
one prof of bis innocence. It mast be n 
very shallow mind that is con,inced in 
bat way. Everybody kuows that a great 
excitement brings oat all the latent ener-
gies of a man'• nature and kers him up to 
be highest point, Here for three years 
Mr. Beecher hM been schooling himself 
for this very crisi~, and it finds him pre• 
pared, The ability to speak now with his 
uaual power, r,nly ebowe the vigor of bis 
bodr, the strength and control of hi■ 
nerve.s, and the force or hia will. His pul-
pit performances, like tbose of the circus 
rider, ebo,vs how well he bas trained him-
self for lhe exhibition. Bt1t so far as any 
moral qu,.Iity entere into them, they go to 
prove bis guilt. Were he innocent, would 
not his O\Tn heart tell him to respect the 
decencies of hi• profe.saion and keep •ilent 
until his innoccnco should be made clear ? 
,vere be innocent, would he not sho\T the 
qualities which accompany innocence in• 
stead of" reckless defiance of the best pub• 
lie aentiment and a tborongbly conscience• 
less br11vado? He deceives bimselfif he 
imagines that his pulpit exhibitions help 
him in the estimation of nnybody. Every 
time he enters .a pal pit now he lowers it 
and deepens the suspicion that ehroucls his 
name.-Graphic, 
A Just and Deserved Tribute. 
The followiag well deserved tribute to 
the ability aod energy with which Hon, 
Jobn G. Thompson managed the recent 
cllmpaign i• taken from the l\lanfield 
Shield and Ban11er : 
While we rojoic~ over our great victory, 
lei as not forget the mau wbooo name 
beads this nrticle-Cbairman of the Dem· 
ocratie State Executive Committee. To 
bia untiring energy, shrewd management 
and enrnestness, are we indebted more than 
anything elae, for a victory such as we 
have not had foy years, and which places 
Ohio, our own great State, in the front 
rank of the grand old Democrntic army, 
and insures, beyond n doubt, the election 
of II Democratic President in 187G. Dl\y 
after dny, nnd we might add almo•t night 
after night , has he toiled and labored with• 
out fte or rewnrcl, to bring nbont this grand 
reoult. Let us rejoice and be glad. .All 
honor to John 0. '£homp•on. 
~ The School Bo1ud of Keokuk hav• 
iug refu, ed to odrnit a colored applicant to 
the High Sch'?ol, a Juclge of the 9ircu\t 
Court bas clec,ded that the youtl1 ia ent1• 
tied to a writ of mandamus .commandin.~ 
the llonrd to admit him to all the privil-
eges and benefit• enjoyed by other echo!• 
ars posse,siog th~ same qualifications. 
There 'neath the moonlight's silvery sheen, 
They plighted their , ows in ihe bower so 
green, 
While a joyous bird in the branches above 
Mingled its 11ogu ,vith their -words of love, 
Carefully, 
Prayerfully, 
Love soon is dead , 
Thus sang the bird in the boughs O'ferh~d. 
SCENE SECOND, 
A summ er's night 'neath a tropica1'5ky, 
\Vith the scent-lo.den breezes murmuring by, 
\Yhere a. da.rk-skinned beauty, with eyes of fire, 
Is chanting a song to the !lound of her lyre, 
:Merrily, 
Cheerily, 
Light and free, 
Who"" j oyous and happy a, we. 
H er sailor lover is standing near by, 
,vith a. j oyous face and a lo-re-IH eye i 
Hisjoys have chased all ca.re away 
For to-morrow will be their ,redding day; 
Rightly, 
Tightly 
Joined they'll be, 
Ere he returns to to the botrndi1,g sea. 
But over his brow creeps a. sho.de of care, 
As he thinks of a maiden bright and fair, 
Tha.t he promised to wed, ere he sailed o'er 
the sea, [tree, 
Now waiting in vain 'neath tbegreen•wood 
Fearfully, 
Fea rfully, 
\Vatching for him, 
\Vith a breaking heart and eyes grown dim. 
The morrow cs.me, and the twain. were wed, 
So the song of the bird in the boughs over• 
b ead, 
In tha.t green-n·ood bower so far away, 
Proved a prophecy true as waa shown that 
day; 
Merrily, 
Cheerily, 
Ring the glad bell,, 
Of two happy hearUI their music, 
But the bells rang a knell to • heart filled with 
love, 
That was waiting with patience it! true love 
to pr0YC, 
At Jut be lost all hopes of finding cm· 
ployment in the city, and turned ht• face 
tolfard the apresding fields, and shady 
groTes, and contented, peaceful homes of 
God'• own land, the country. He did not 
know what he should do thorn; he had 
not a friend in the wide world, be thought, 
who cared whether be lived or died. 
Where bis uncle-the unhappy caa•e of 
hi• mi1fortune-had gone he did not know. 
He only knew be was alone, tired 11nd 
heart-sick, and discouraged, turning with 
a longing heart from the bot and daaty 
otreet•, to the fre.,h, green meado\'l's of the 
country. · 
Ile went. For two days he tramped 
olowly along, sick iu mind and in body. 
He bad tried again and again to find em• 
employment os be came along, but otill 
the oame belplesaness ofignornnce was bio 
bane barrier. He was oick, very sick, 
and knew not where be might lay hi• 
wen.ry he.J, At laat be fell, and knew no 
more. 
After the long blank and darkness he 
bad a dreamy aense of II pleasant shaded 
room; or open, vino covered windows, fill• 
ed with fresh, pare flowers; of n kind, 
hearty, ragged face that came and looked 
at him, and then spoke cheerily to anoth-
er kind and motherly face that hovered 
over him ofl.ener, and smoothed bis pll• 
lows, and bru,bed back bis clu.tering 
hair, matted with his reatle■ s fever tos.s-
ing,; or another face-au angel he dream, 
ed it waa-younger, and so fresh nnd sweet 
lhat the very 1igbt of it seemed to put him 
on the road to health again. 
This face did not come as o(ten as the 
others. h would ateal •oftly in for a mo-
ment with the other f11ces; and even then, 
if he happened to be awake, it would dart 
out again In 11 frightened manner, and ·"" 
the days passed on be grew better, ii did 
not come at all; and then l:\e grew impa-
tient lo get well and tind where it had 
gona. · 
'Till a merciful God took the life 
At J..,.t the pleasant morning came tbal 
he was well enough to walk oat and sit on 
the pleaaant porch; and then, unMked by 
them, for Ibey were too kind to intrude 
which be upon bis secrets, be told them all his story 
gave, and the,- listened and gave him their war• 
And the bird sings this requioni over Iler mest sympathr ; and one face-the timid, 
gra.Te: 
Sobbingly, 
TbrobLingly, 
Lovers are blind; 
Whoa be p:wed from her eight, ohe then pas•· 
ed from bis mind. 
MT. VEr.NoN, 0., Oct.27, 1874. 
Working For a Living. 
"Ruined ?" 
Ralph Hart,ton made the exclamation 
in n half incredulous :md wholly surprised 
tone; and no wonder, for Sidney Coster 
had the day before been the richeat of all 
that wealthy circle of which they were the 
representatives. 
rre.sh young one-waa bathed in tears be-
hind the leafy screen, where it had crept 
uneeen. 
He found his haven at l:ll!t. Farmer 
Royaton-tbe good, worlhy soul, that be 
was-offered him refuge and 11 pince >There 
be could earn his own living; and he w~nt 
to work. His whole heart wa1 bent upon 
learninll.', and he progreB!ed rapidly >Tith 
his datie., of the farm. 
He madejuol M rapid headway Into the 
1.ffections or the family, Of the family in 
truth; bat ohbe shy heart in psrtioular, 
he could not feel as sure. That very shy· 
nes~ lh&.t added such I\ charm to her sweet 
young beauty, interposed an almost insur• 
mountable barrier to her coufidence. He 
could not tell how she regarded him; ehe 
\T&! so shy and reserved, •carcely ever 
speaking to him, and never reroniued alone 
with him for a moment, 
"Yes, ruined." 
"But I do not 
The months rolled on and he had been 
understand it, Coater," there a year. In that year ofindepend· 
ence and healthy labor he bad grown 
d strong nnd rugged and handsomer than 
"I do not-I cannot realize it.,'' persiste than ever. He had improved in mind, al-
Hartston. so, for though his 11ccomplish111ents were 
said Harlston. 
"You would if ycu were in my place," thrown aside, he had gained n store of 
replied Sidney bitterly. practical knowledge that was invaluable 
"How did ii happen-please explain," to him; and more, he was despeu, ely in 
love. The young, shy fa ad conquered 
said llartson.ligbting 11freshcigar. How· him completely. 
ever much oar friends may lose, in this One plensant 1ummer evening be stroll• 
world. ed down by lhe river, nod une.i:pectedly 
"Simply and naturally enough," replied came upon Hattie Reyston sitting silently 
beside the old tree that grew upon the wa-
Coster, declining, with a waive of hi• band ter'• edge. She started to her feet and 
the proffered cigar. "No I mast give ap would have run away, bat be gently de-
tbat lllxary no1V; I have no money to tained her with hia arm. 
spend on cigars. I trusted my money to "Why do you always avoid roe, Hattie?" 
be ruiked, trying to look into her averted 
my uncle, who, by the way, is ihe best fel• face. 
lo,v in the world, r nd he lost it all for me; She made no reply, and only tamed fM-
that's all." ther away from him. • 
"I nm aroaz9d a~ your coolness/• said 0 Do you then di~like me fiO mucli, Hat-
tio ?" he asked reproachfully. 
Ralph. The look she flashed upon him wn• a di-
":'i'o us9 fretting about it now; that rect denial of the charge, and yet she 
won't mend the matter, or make it any bet• would not speak. 
ter ." "I love you so dearly ancl so tenderly 
"Tbafs true enough, but verr bard lo that my whole life mast be a sad one if you 
practice, I imagine. How did your uncle. do not love me in return. You do not 
who, by the way, I should call a very >Tiob my life to be that, do you Hattie?" 
sharp fellow, if he bad lost all my fortune The an,wer came so slow and faint that 
for me, lose all this money? Large sum I be bad to bend bis face close down to hear 
believe?" the soft little wbisver. 
"Cool hundred and fifty thoul!Bnd," re• "No; not that I' 
plied·Costsr 11s composedly as if the sums He bent so low that his face almost 
were but the same number of cents, or be· touched hen, and then he saw iL like a 
longed to some one else. diamond. He tnoaght he WIIB pained and 
"And he !oat it?" in distress. "I am so sorry, Hattie. I did 
"Yes, tbat1sjust it-specula.ting," hrter- not mean to give you paiu." 
rurted Sidney, a~ hi• friend glanced in- She stopped him with a little fin ger 
qairingly at him. Jlressed upon his lip•; and now she looked 
".And you, Sidney, what will you-?" up, grown bolder in her joy. 
"Why go to work, of course I Wh3t else "Can you not see that [ am only happy ? 
is there to do?" I that I am crying for that very happinea• ?" 
"Work! Sidney Coster at work I He the and she smiled lovingly thro' her tears. 
daintie&t and most wealthy aristocrat of u! 1 "You love me thPn, darling?'' he asked 
all, at work I Why the idea a preposter· ; as be drew her closer to him, nnd bent 
ous and absurd." I down to look within her eyes. 
The sneering lllugb which followed the•e " Ye,, yes! I hnve loved you so mucb 
words nettled his li11tener, and roused all ever aiuce--" 
the manhood within him. I "Ever since when? he asl.ed, as sh e 
"And why shouldn't I work-or you paused in sweet confusion, nud her ola 
either, for that matter? God intended that shyness returned. 
"Ever since the d,y you fell out there 
in the ro:id and we brought you in." 
"They said no more ju,t then; what 
need ? the •ilenoe io full of worus to lovers, 
and they were more than content with this, 
"Will I let you have her? or course I 
will! and glad of tile chouce to give her to 
so good a hasbnnd I" aald Farmer Royston 
when Siduey asked him for his prize; and 
the good wife spolre likewise. 
And so the days rolled rapidly along to• 
ward tho one appointed for the wedding.-
And on that very morning a letter came 
from the absent uncle. It was ag follows: 
DEAR SIDXEY :-The speculations that 
we thought had rained you have turned 
out splendid. I have in my po,seasion one 
hundred and •eventy-firn thousand dollars, 
all youra. Come nud take possession at 
one~. 
'£hen followecl his uncle's nddres• and 
signo.ture. 
Not until after they were married did be 
show the letter to bis bride. She rejoiced 
at bis good fortune-for his •ake-and said: 
"You were poor, Siduey, whrm I married 
you; so you see I Joyed you for ;oaroelf 
alone." 
His rich fri ends would haYe come back 
to him, but they found no welcome. He 
~ad tried tb~m, and they were found want· 
rng, 
Row Carl Rosa Got Married . 
Carl Roaa 11nd Parepa, antipodal n.s they 
were in complexion, stature nod avoirdu-
pois, ware eupremely ha.rmm1ioua, excel• 
lentlr adapted to associated enterpriae.-
He had never undertaken management 
until after his marriage, and he ia indebt-
ed to her, it is said, for the inspir11tion.-
He is so modes! and retiring a lhtle tellow 
that many persons have wondered how !le 
could summon courage to pcopo■e to a wo-
man so much larger than himself. 
The mannerofeis proposal is thus related. 
The maoical twain were en route to Hart• 
ford by rail sealed side by aide; Rosa ■eero­
ing to be unusually depressed. Parepa, a 
clo,e obaerver, an<i always sympalhelio, 
noticing hi• melancholy, inquired · the 
cause. He answered : 
"I have been unlucky in thi■ country.-
For some reason or other I have not been 
able to keep my friends in .America. With 
the best of feeling and intentions, I appsar 
to lo>e as rapidly as I make them. I think 
I have uot to-day a single friend." 
"Ob, I am eare you have," respond~d 
ebe brightly. 
"Alna!" be exclaimed, sighing, "I fear 
I have not!" 
"Indeed, you are mistaken, my good 
O;,rl. If you have not so regarded me 
heretofore, I promise you n9w lhat I will 
always be your frieud. 11 
Rosa's boyi,h face kindled with delight ; 
he took her gloved hand, and >Tith cbiul-
rons in•tinct liftecl it to bio lipe . 
"And," she added, with a chatming in• 
genuou•ne.,a, "I will be your wife alao, if 
you like.'' 
A. fortnight later they were married. She 
had long beeu very fond of hlm, and he of 
.her, and she knew it. But be w"8 so 1ens-
itive and self-depreciating that she felt that 
he would not rave.al bis affection unless he 
were liberally encouraged. 
Few men or women have been better 
partner,, sentimentally or financinlly, than 
Parepa and Roos. They ;!ave En4sliob and 
Italian !opera at the Academy m better 
style than it had ever be,,n given, and not-
<vitbstauding tho great expense to which 
they had gone, they realized hondsomely 
from the endeavor. Rosa nnd bis wife 
cleared here over :!-250,000.-Ohicago 
Time~. 
Woman's Rights. 
The following are the opening sentence• 
of au addresa on this subject by Mro. Skin• 
ner: 
Misa President, feller wim111i11 nnd male 
tr:,,ab generally-I nm here to-day for the 
purpose of discussing woman's rights re-
cua•ing her wrongs and cussing the men . 
I believe sexes were createcl perfectly 
equal, ivith the women a little more equal 
than the men. 
I also believe that the world would 
to-duy ho happier if man bad never exist· 
ed. 
As a •access m3u is a failure, aud I 
bless my otan tbat my mother was a wo• 
m•n. LAppl,rn•e.] 
I nol only maintain their principles 
bat maintain a shiftless hu•band be-
sides. 
They aay roan was created first. Well, 
s'pose be WM, .Ain't first experim.ents al-
way• failures? 
If I was a betting man I would bet $2.50 
they are. 
The only decent thing about him was a 
rib, and they went to rn~ke something bet-
ter. (Applause.] • 
And then they throw in our faces 
about talcing an apple. I'll bet five 
dollars that Adam boosted lier up the tree 
and only gave her the core . 
And what did be do when he \Vil! found' 
out? 
True to his m1111caline instinct, be aneak-
ed behind Eve's Grecian bend ~nd s:iid:-
,. 'Twan't me · 'twas her" and womtm has 
bad to fatbe; eYerything and, mother it, 
too. 
What we vrant io the ballot, and the 
ballot we're bound to hnYe, if lfe have to 
let down our back hair aud swim in a sea 
of gore: (Sensation.) 
It Wasn' t a Joke. 
I hoppened to call at Magruder'• the 
other morning, ou my wny down town, as 
I know them well, I entered the side door 
without knocking. I was shocked to find 
Mr. Magruder prostrate on the floor, while 
Mrs. Magruder sat on his chest, and rumb-
ling among his hair, she bumped his head 
on the boards, and scolded him vigorously. 
They rcse, "hen I came in, aud Magruder, 
ns he wiped the blood from hi• nose, tried 
to preteucl that it wa, cnly a joke. But 
:\!rs. Magruder interrupted him: 
"Joke·/ joke ? I should think not I I 
was giving him a dressing down. He 
wants to ha,·e family prayers before break-
fa•t and l was determined to have them 
afterw11rd, and as he threw tho Bible 11t 
me, and hit Mary Jane with the hymn 
book, I soused down on him. If I can't 
rule thi• house, I'll know the reason:wby. 
Pick up them Scriptures and hnve prayers. 
You hear me, Magruder? It's more trou-
ble regulatiu' the piety of this family than 
runnin 1 n aaw-mill. l\[o.ry Jane, give your 
pa thnt hymn book." 
I left before lhe exerci,e began.-.![a.,: 
Adder. 
- - --·--··-----
.$i13"' A writer in the St, Paul Press tells 
a new story of Horace Greeley. Horace 
wrote II note to a brother editor in New 
York whose writing was equally illegible 
with bis own. The recipient of the note 
not being able to read it, sent it back by 
the same messenger to Mr. Greeley for il-
lucidation. Supposing it to be the answer 
to hi• own note, Mr. Greeley looked over 
it bal was likewise unable to read it, and 
eaid to th e boy: "Go take it back. What 
cloes the damned fool mean?" "Y c•, si r," 
said the, uthat isjuat what lid snys." 
~ Prof, J. D. Stacie, of Elmira, now 
in Stuggart, protests, like i\Ir, Northrop, 
ng:iinst the edusating or American youth 
,broad. He declares that foreign educa-
~ion Las not even the merit or cheapness; 
· hat the •twlents nt Stuggart, for instance, 
,ind board 1uore expensiYe than the slu• 
<lents at Syracuse University. 
A Desperate Gang. 
It' is a year and a bslf, nearly, since a 
desperate robbery was committed upon no 
old Creek Indian near North Fork station 
in the Indian country. "Old Man Gray-
•o·n," as the victim of thi1 robbery, Wll!! 
called, had collected about$30,000 in gold, 
which be ~ept secreted in bis house. One 
night, two men, travel-stained and weory, 
implored his hospitality and received it.-
That night the others joined thew, nnJ af• 
ter tanginl( Gra;oon by the neck four or 
five times till he was nearly dead, extorted 
from him a deacription of his private bank. 
They took every coin he bad saved, and 
made off. Justice baa been in ,veary pur• 
suit of the gang ever since, and is just be• 
ginning to m·ertake it. One member, a 
mnn named Reed, one of the most danger• 
ous of highwaymen, wa• killed by nn offi-
cer nfler a desperate struggle, in w bich 
his wife joined, fighting with the ferocity 
of a tigress. .A second, named Wilder, 
one of the Missouri gang, ha• been cap, 
tured,~after receiving four or five danger-
ous wounds, but the remainder of the par• 
ly slill roam at large, to the disgrace of 
Texas and Miasouri, where they carry on 
their lawle■a occupation. 
Captain Jack's Widow . 
Captain Jack'• widow is ont of mourn-
ing. A ~rreapondent of the Louitville 
aiuricr- . al, who viaited the camp of 
the surviving ~fodoca a few wcelcs aince, 
writes: 
Lizzie, Captain Jack'• widow, had quite 
a nice little tent, and she did not look more 
disconsolate th•n 1ome "pale-face" >TidolVB 
of a year'• •tanding. She bad waohed 
the paint off her face, Do yon know their 
way of \Tbring moaming is to paint their 
race black? They paint the entire face, 
or one-halt; or the cheeks, or the tip of the 
nose, a~cording rui they feel more or less 
ineolable. Shonchin's widow, Mr. Jone• 
said, had never washed the painl off her 
face; we saw her, and she waa by no mean• 
preposseuing in aP.pearance. Every now 
and then, Lizzie will daub her whole face 
ap with black painl aud keep i, on for 
weeks. She was rather pretly for an In-
dian, and very young looking. She is 
Mra, Jack No. 2. Mrs. Jack No. 1 i, old 
and ugly, and ahe take1 care of Misa Jack 
(who is about eight or ten and her own 
child.) She aud Lizzio a,e quite friendly ; 
they ' accept the ■ itaation." 
Farmers' Boots and Shoes. 
A farmer, who had been accuotomed to 
wear thick boot& for more than forty years 
pMt, •a;s that, before 1Vearing foe boots 
give the bottoms a good coating of tallow 
and coal tar, and dry ii In; then oil the 
"uppen" with cn.stor oil, about one table• 
spoonful to each boot; then oil them twice 
a week with castor oil, when one table-
spoonful will be 1ufficient. If the >Teather 
•hould be rainy, or you are compelled to 
work in \fater during the day, wash your 
boots clean nt niJtht,;hold them by the fire 
until quite warm and oil them while wet, 
and you will have na trouble about your 
boot. getting bard and shrieking up so 
that you cannot get them on. If the leath, 
er should become red, give a coat ofordin• 
ary shoe blacking before oiling. The ef-
fect of castor oil is to soften tho leather, 
while ii fills the pores and prevents the 
"'ater from entering. I have 1tood in mud 
and water two or three inches deep, for ten 
boars a day for a week, without feeling 
any dampnes• or having any difficulty in 
goota on or off, 
Raw Beef for Dysentery. 
Tnko half a pound of juicy beef, free 
from any fat, mince it very finely, then rub 
it into a smooth pulp, either in a mortar 
or with an ordinary potato-maeher, and 
press it through a seivtt. Spread a little 
oat upon a plate and sprinkle over it some 
salt, or some sugar ir the child prefer■ it. 
Give it alone or •pread upon II buttered 
slice ofetsle bread. It makes an excel• 
lent food for children \Vitb dysenlery.-
We,tern Ru..al. 
~ The citizens of Winnipeg, in Man· 
itoba, are delighted by the •ettlement of n 
colony of 1500 Mennonite• in the immedi-
ate neighborhood of tb:it to>Tn, and a cor• 
respondent of the Toronto Globe ••Y• that 
lhe lint installment of 800 of the immi• 
grant• opent $10,000 in one day in the 
stores of Winnepeg. A hotel is building 
in the city for the accommod .. tion oftbese 
people by one of them•el vea, and every 
day the road between the settlement and 
town i• thronged with their ox-teams la-
den >Tith lumber, slo1•es, grocerieo, and 
other aupplies, 
aEir At a neero camp meeting in Hutcli-
inson, Ky., an old and enthusi1111li0 WO· 
man fell into what seemed to be 11 trance. 
BelieTets said it was an expreesion of di-
vine blessing. DisbelieYero saia ii was ,. 
aham. The controversy wlls earnest, and 
finally bitter, the partisan• coming to 
blow•, and confueion reigning tbrougb()ut 
the camp. For nearly two daya the wo-
man remained still and apparently uncon-
scious, the only evidence of life being a 
faint pulse and fain.ter breathing, and the 
quarreling went on. At the end or this 
time she died. 
- e ·The .Albany Evening Time• men-
tion with astonishment nnd admiration 
the fact that the late Cornelius Ten Broeck 
hBd cbar!ie of millions of dollars during 
bis life•t,1110, and never failed to account 
for a single do11ar. The Times thinks 
that such examples are rare in these days. 
Tb~t is by no means the case. There are 
plenty or hone.st men; bat they stay in the 
background, >Thile the Kembles and oth• 
ers who have stepped into notoriety since 
the war are regarded by the auperficial ob-
sen·er as models of American busineu 
men, - -__ _..,._, __ _ 
Be"' 'fhe authorities are ncti vely con-
tinuing operations to prevent an overflow 
of the Nile in Lower Egypt. According 
to private nccounts 20,000 workmen are 
being employed in strengthening the em• 
bankment. Mr. Larking, tho agent !n 
England for the Egyptian Government, 
says it hao been ascertained that the ex• 
tent of land dllmaged iu Lower Egypt 
does not exceed 4000 acres; · consequently 
there is every prospect of the cal ti vators 
of cotton not being dioappoinLed in their 
expectation ofrealizing an extraorclinarily 
large crop. 
---------~ The Universities of Oxford aud 
Cambridge are nmong the largeet laud 
owners In Britain. They own 31D,718 
acre•, scattorEd through Eoglaud and 
Wale•, and this laud is, as a rule, of ad• 
mirablo 11uality. 'l'here are tithe charge• 
which briag them in I\ yearly income of 
$453,570; they get $270,725 yearly from 
houses, nod $30G,690 from stock and 
shares. 
NUMBER 27. 
~ Political 11.narcy still reigns in Lu1-
id11n11. 
.e@"" Thirty thousand persons III11: uei ly 
emigrato from Italy. 
~ The supply oft be now t rncle ,Jollar 
does not equal the demaud. 
~ '.!'hey dietill .cry good ru:u fro m 
crau berries in N cw J cri3ey. := 
46¥' Tho rolling mills nt lJuff:ilo are 
once more running full tim<'. 
4e"' Th e British N;1tio114J debt dll Lo 
reduced by $2,315,215 tbi• ycnr 
,e-, l\Iartin Luther ,.,,. a comi•ctitor in 
a foot-race at Portland, ~fo., rccw tly. 
G@- Northern proverb: "God c·re,ile,I 
the 1vorld, but the devil mauo k eln ad." 
:ffi1" Five thousand photograph• ,if the 
Harvard els.so of 187 i were recen tly o:·tl~r• 
ed. 
.e@" Three yearo' imprisonu:e,,t i• the 
penalty in Canada for refusing to support 
a wife. 
lfifiJ" The National commit tee of the 
Union League endorse the Adminlatra-
tion. 
fifiir The Burgundy ,intage is rcpottcd 
to be good for fin e wines, bu t bnd fo r lower 
grade•. • 
8(iJ9 W. D. Washburn, an extcnsirn 
lumberman of l\Iinnenpoli,, ~,linu., hns 
failed. 
.e6l"' 'l'he n o,ton Gloho e•timalcs llut-
ler's wealth at a million nod a quarter of 
dollaro, 
~Hou. Si mon Cum<>ron bas rct11 r1t r ll 
home Rfler an extended tri p to , he Padlic 
!:;tatea. 
:ro,- Mrs. L ogan, rnolhcr o\ SenntorJohn 
A. Logan, died at ~lurphyaborough, Ill•, 
Thursday. 
~ There is a married couple at Lyn 
don, Vt., who•e agea nre 10~ aud ~,3 rc-
tpectircly. 
~ A vein c,t' lead ofrem11rbhle purity 
is reported t-0 hRN been struck nt Ne10-
buryport. 
~ The cotton mill a gcnera11y ofRhodo 
Islaud have commenced running nt two -
tbird• time. 
~ It is estimated that tho yield of 
bullion in Colorado this vear will foot up 
about t6,000,000. ' • 
,Gflr' An instrument for measuring dis-
tonce by sound hM jus t been invented by 
a Belgian officer. · 
gar- '£here were 85 fatal cases of dirtbe-
ria in New York city Inst week, against 
75 the week before. 
.I@"' Three hundred Kickapoo Indiane 
now in Ntw Mexico are to be trnnsferi:cd 
to Im.lion Territory. 
.GQ)"" Boating on the 0 1110 C:inal i • ro 
ported brisker n,1w tha n at any other time 
during the season. 
II@" Hiram Simonton lrn, be,;n appoint-
ed Interns! Revenue storc-1.:eeper of tho 
Third Ohio diatrict. 
~ Congre,sman Willard, of ·vermont, 
propose& to return tojQllr-l nli Ill nt tue e>:• 
piraiion of bis term. 
4@" A plate of glass ivu• recently wan• 
ufactured in In.Jiann, the dimensions of 
which were 18h~I. 
4e'" A child at Seymour, Ind. , fell a rew 
de.ya ago1 biting its tongue iu sucli a \TI\Y 
that it bled to clenth. 
~ Tbe mnsa meeting nt 1fomph is t.o 
proteet sgainst soldier, bring brought 
there, was n failure. 
Ill@'" Th e tlr. t F:tir tl'N heh! in Iudian 
Territory is now in ~ri•grc • t ~lu, kogce, 
and is entirely successful. 
TifiiY"' The Workingmen'■ party ,n Ten• 
nessee have a State ticket in the field. D. 
F. Brooks is at its head. 
.cEif" The Joliet (Ill.) mills are now In 
fall operation, Four huadrod and fifl7 
men will be employed. 
1/lfir An Iriah gentleman walked into a 
bookatore the other dny and a•ked for 
Stanley's Mike Halooloo. 
fJiil- '£oledo has been happy for two 
weelrs in the possession of a li~e LorJ and 
Lady, known ns Massaren e. 
car A Springileld (:\fass. ) hM under• 
taken a contract to supply 20,000 pietola 
for the Russian Government. 
llQl"' The twain (or douhle-hu11 ) •team-
ship Ca.tali, has made a succe.sful trial 
trip across the Eaglisb Channel. 
:tijJ" The Italian government i• being 
urged to make another effort to induco 
Garibaldi to accept a pension. 
1,fzr There nre now fou.r Episcopal bish-
oprics vacant: The dioceses of lllinoi• , 
lows, Kentucky and Michignn , 
liEi,l" An Englieh oompnny of n million 
of c•pital, in the iron nud coal rcgiou of 
Alabama, bas just been organized. 
~ A striped bass weighing O\'Cr 17 
pounds wn,, recently caught wi t h au or-
dinary rod nnd line, oft' New Brighton. 
'61'" There la now in the N ~Lio Ml 
Grange '£reRSury $70,000 inveoted in Uni• 
led State• bondo, and about , 20,000 in 
funds . 
1lfiiT" A petition to wind up the affairs of 
the Emma Silver hlining Company io ap• 
pointed to be heard in L oudon on Novem• 
ber 6th. 
IJc1" Five hundred dollars were fo uud 
concealed on the per.on or II man in Salem, 
Mas•., who had beea taken (() jail .for 
debt, 
-ne- llologua io ab.Jut to erect n. ~tatue 
iu honor ofouo ofits d istlogu ish ed citizens 
Dr. Galvani, who dioeovered anim al elec'. 
tricity. · 
atir There id an eight-hour quarrel in 
Ban Franci•co. Th e bricklayer•' u nion 
refused to work ten hours on t ho Palace 
Hotel. 
4Efir At the clcctiou in ilaltimore, Wod • 
nesday, for memboro of t!ie City Council, 
the Democrats carried the ci ty hy 10,000 
majority, 
~ At Wheeli ng, W. Vn. , busiuea~ i, 
very brisk. 'l'he mill• arc run ning doubte 
turns, and the pro•pect for tha winter i1 
encouraging. 
/liiar A Pario corrc!poudont •:iys that in 
that city the stores for the sale or roisellau. 
eons articlea are more gener:illy closed on 
Sunday than formerly , 
~ Price McGrath admits that t he 
hor,e Tom Boling has broken down 50 far 
•" ~he turfis co~ceru ed, and saye he will 
go rnto the stud m th o sprin g. 
~ Th em i j n po~tmn~tcr in fllinoi s 
w½o d~n1vo t1 •.nlary of H per ana111n. IIi• 
obJeCt tu seeking the 00\ce, •aye the Capi-
tal, was to get married and raise a family 
.,_ The most unhappy man in the city 
of Roe.bester is the owner of the white 
bull dog that tri ed to bito off a wheel 
of a freigllt car wllile the car wa• in mo-
tion. 
461' It ha, been reported that tho Free-
mnoons or Ireland intend to reqaeet .bis 
Royal Higne•s the Duke of Connaught to 
accept the ttrand Mastership of the Ma- ll@'- 'rho Capital reports tl11,t nu old 
•onic body iu freland, vacant by the de- gan<lcr was recently killed in Vi rginia at 
cen•e of Lhe Duke of Leii,ster. The Duke the age or uinety. The nam e or the fortu-
of Abercorn's name i• likewise mentioned I nnte boarding house what d rew the prize 
in conuection with the office. is not given, 
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gaia :3 in ~iicldgan, .iurl C.e HcpuLi h.c.ns; ·~c.:.1:i'lis_;h·iu_g P••oclia111ation. Of-!1O STA.TE lVEll"S. ?risWB ITEMS. 
hayc prci·aUiy lci8t the :3t:1ti~. The Di:m'-1- <h,-:-<·rnor Allen yc;-;terdny is:,ucd the fol-
cmb; hnv,J cer'ainly gn.iac-J t;•:o Cu ~r1.:~.:S- l,;wiu;;; Th:mksgivlng-Proclaimition: 
me:..1. 1 Ill recuguition of a custom older than 
TEX...\.!! , j l3hi,>, onJ re,ponsive lo the religions een-
Tc,x..,~ ~ccch n gtraigbt Dem0crnti" 1d,.- · timent iu tlle State, I <lesign~te the ltut 
Vi~t~11! Vitt~rJl - Yellow Springs is iufestcd with bur-glar&. - The Springfield crusr.dero hare dedi-
cated a new hall. 
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Democratic Thunder 
a1l Around the Sky! 
galion of six •white men to Congrco~. Tfmrsdayof thismont!i of .1..VOi:ember, being 
the twenfy-•i.rlh day of the mon!h, ns II clay 
1UAR'6'L.l:Vil . fur thank,giviag and prayer. 
The De1J1ocrats h11,c eledt.l YL!,,en in II is to be hoped th::.t the people upon 
the 3,J di,trict, by 414,:;3; ..;wauu iu t,lC .J.,h that day will rest from toil and labor, ftS-
di,trict, by 3,-121, and Tu•J!1'3 i,1 t',c <;t!t semble nt thcirnccustomed places of public 
- Good coal sells at Ironton nt seren 
and a half to eight cents. 
-Jame1 EmmiU's distillery, nt Wa-
nrly, usee 650 bu•bels of corn daily. 
- The catch of herring at Sandusky 
this season ha& been smaller thna ever be-
fore. 
worship, nnd in their rcspecth·e family 
disLric~ by 750 mnjority, circles, and there unite in ofiering th,rnk• Centennial International Exhibition, 
at Philadelphia. 
H"viag been 1ppointed by the Ohio 
Stnto Board of Centennial hlaaagera ono 
of tho Committeemen for the Ninth Coo 
grcssionnl Dietriet, I hereby give notice to 
all those who may desire to become exhib-
itors of the products and in~ustries of .th.e 
Stato, nt the Urent Intern&t10nal Exh1b1-
tion at Philadelpbi" in 1876', to report to 
mo al aa early day a description of the 
nrticlcs they wloh to exhibit, and the space 
tl1ey deeire to occupy, in order that suitn-
ble·epnce may be reserved for them. 
TH( nTION R(DUfA(D I DEL,1. ~'f ARE, to God for the manifold blc .. inga that Return• from tbe Slate nre incomplele, ha~e cro1rncd the year; for tho hcahb, but the indications arc that ail three cnun- prosperity and pen•~e that hara prevailed - Representatives of the Cleveland City Council are in New York examing pave• 
meats. ,·;itbin our borders. · 
RADICALISM ROUTED 
ties have gone Democratic, nnrl there is 
not a Rept1blic:m elected in the State. 
VERiUO'.\'T, 
Giyen at the :Cxeoutive Department, in 
Columbus, this second doy of No-
.ember, in the year or our Lord 
- Freight on ihe canal from Porls-
mon\h to Waverly is only ten cents per 
hundred. 
A Gain of Nearly 50 
t.:ongressmen ! 
Denu i~ou fa elected to Congres::s from 
Vermont, oyer Poland, the author of tlie 
infamous Gag L,w, by n hrge m»jority.-
Gloriou, ! 
A.LABAJL\. 
fsEAL.]one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy.four, and of the Independ-
ence of the UnitEd States of Amct-
ica ~he ninety-ninth. 
W.ALLEN. 
Ily the Governor : 
- The Grangers of Adami countz are 
going to est:1blioh a porkpacking houso in 
M:anchester. 
A. T. \VIK01'F, Serretar;- otstate. 
- The Ohio and Toledo nurow guage 
rai11Tay baa been comp!oted from i\linorva 
to Carrollton. LECKY HARPEll, 
Sub•Committ~mnn for 9th Coagreesion-
al Di,tril-t. 
"Let lite kettle to the trumpet ,peak, 
The trumpet lo the cannoneer ,vilhou/ 
The cannon to t/1e eartlt. and earth to ,:ear:e,i." 
The Democrnt• hR,e ccrlninly elected 
five Congressmen in Alabam9, ,•bich is n 
gain of two. What Defeated the Republican Party. The editor of the Salem Republican takes 
a •ensible view of the causes which brought 
about the late overwhelming defeat of the 
Republican party of Ohio. We will allO\v 
him to tell his own story: Ho says: 
- At the Akron railway depot Wednes-
day night a drover had his carpel-bag sto-
len containing :$500. 46.f" Mt. Veraon Rq,ublican, Frederi~-
town Independent and Gambier Arift/3 will 
plea,e publish one time. 
f;liif' What r.bout the "dcsd Democra-
ry" DOW? 
@' St. Lcuis b'-!I ta·o storied stret t care, 
and Cincinnati nod Chica,so feel badly 
nboutit. 
- _ _._~--
Fi,..:,- ~r. Kerr, of Licldug county, is 
spoken of as Dr. Jenner's succcseor at the 
Dayton Soldic1·1ci Orphan's llomc. 
-C\:i:I• It i• now .nid that one of llie Wo.,h-
burna family-the one th&t is qunrtere,l in 
Paris-is fishing after tho Republican 
nomination for President 
~ The State as well ns the National 
Turkey Roa,t, usually called Thanksgiv-
ing, will lako place on Thursd~y, the 26th 
inst. 
~ The Cincinnati Star prroi<-h tb nt 
Chief .Justice Wnite wlll bo tho next Re-
l'ublican nominee for President, ifho will 
acctpt, and that Go,ernor Allen, will be 
the Democratic nominee. 
~ Delt.no actually appeared at tho 
Cal,iuct mcetiug oa Friday Inst. Tho 
fact is deemed of sufficient importanco to 
be made the subject or II opecial tclegrcm 
from Washington. 
"01,, tale your lime old Rooster, 
illy gallant bird and ,trong, 
Oh, take your time bold G!iapman, 
And crow both loud and long." 
@" Since Hobert Bonner ,aid that 
Grant would bo older tban Dix beforo he "l,et the pi·ou,l Bh'd of Liberty 
1Tn, elected for n third term, the Preaidcnt 
has ex pressed the opinioa that Dexter ia 
uot much of a horse ofter all. 
r,e- Gorernor Lesli~, of Kentucky, hns 
issued n Proclamation, offer ing a re1Tard of 
$0,000 for the copturo of tho ma.ked ruf-
fians who lmve been committing outrogc! 
in Shelby county in that State, That'• 
right. 
,&- There was an immense fire at 
Greeccastle, Indiana, on tho morniug of 
tho 29th ult., which destroyrcl the moot 
rnlu~ble part of the to1Tn . The total loss 
l• estimated nt $338,500-in,urnncc $112,-
000 . No live• were loat, nHhough a great 
many persops were badly injured. 
r:6Y' T ho Mnrion .Mirror say,: Two 
years ago tbe offici31 voto in the Dist rict 
stood ns follows : Robinson, 13,573; l\Ior-
gan, 13,146; Prohibition, 229. Gen . Mor-
gan then received 1,846 more vote• than 
l\lr. Poppleton received this yenr, and was 
defeated by Robinson who then received 
1,~47 more voles than be received tlii• 
year. 
lifiiF' Couldn't Ilnmilton bo induced to 
tell the truth once iu a while, just by way 
of variety ? His aasertlon that we ,rcre 
instrumental iu having James Lewis di1-
misseJ as carrier for tho iocinnnti En, 
quirer, is a yery silly lie; but just what 
might bo expected from the picayune 
souled preach er who runs the Republlcnn 
organ of Knox county. 
screan1 it th1·ougb the air." 
" .. -1 tmiOil of lal.:cil awl a ,udou of land ... , 
A union of Sta/ea none can ~e1.Jer. 
A union of /i..eart.~ and a union of !iwula, 
And t!ie Amcricrrn Un.ion fore1.:cr." 
Election• 1Tere held in twenty-four 
Siate11 oo Tuoeday, aud the returns receiv-
ed up to the hour of putting ou r paper to 
press, show an unpreoooeuted and over-
~ The "Honest Bill Allen" fe,cr ha• whelming Democratic victory, the Jilce of 
broken out in i\Ii•souri. A corre!pondent which bn; D\lver before been witnessed in 
of the St. L ouis Timea eays: this country. 'fbe returns from all the 
Ile has a cle~n record; hi• name i• a States have not come to hnnd, but enough 
talismnn of •uccess; ho is the cbnmpion has reached to render it certnin thnt the 
of the Ohio pemocra~y, nnd the idol of th.e DEMOCRATS WILL IIA VE A LARGE 
same. H e 18 eouod rn body, nod not a. bit ... , ..,. 
too old. I am impressed with the bol!ef MAJORITY IN TllE NEXT CON-
that Allen would get three-fourths of lbe GRESS I 
electoral vote of all the Slate•. Will We pre,ent n brief 1>bstrnct of the re-
i\li .. ouri wheel into line, solid for Allen? turns "" follows, 
,a- It has been II close run between 
the Democrncy of Ohio and of Indiana as 
t,> which would gh·o the largest majorlty 
oa the Stato ticket. Ohio wins by a few 
votee : 
Ohio ... ........ .................................... 11.202 
Indiana .. , ......... .. ........... ..... ...... ... ... .... 17,038 
West Virginia gave 15,000 Democratic 
majority on tho snmo day, nod Arkansas 
i5,000. 
r,Sr Tho :Akron (Ohio) Deacon, a Re-
publican journal, makes the follo1Ting ad-
misaion in rep1y toJho Cleve land Leader. 
1t IAys : 
"llut the I&itler i• decidedly mistaken 
in its etatemeal thnt the Democratic party 
ha.a not grown stronger •iuce 1872. For all 
the purposes of thi• yeor'• campaign it 
w:,s infinitely etronger. Thon•ands or Re-
publican• vetcd their ticket fo r the first 
time, 1Ybile no !2emocrnt left the party. 
Otherwise, Rep11blican1 would have trl-
nmpbed with their usual majority." 
~ H is announced that Jooeph i\Ie• 
dill has purchased n controlling interest in 
the Chicago Trilmnc, nod will 11Ssume tho 
editorial management of the paper at once. 
It will hereafter be a strict Republican 
paper, bui will freely condemn tho errora 
of the Republican party. The T,·ibu11c is 
a Joint Stock Company of 200 share,, vnl-
ucd originally at $1,000 per ahare. It i• 
stated that Mr, l\Jodill paid ~300,000 for 
olxty •hare•, or at the rate of ~-0,000 per 
share. 
t:aJ- 'fhe pap.or6 are publishing a letter 
written by U. S. Grant to Dencon Smith, 
of tho Cincinnati Ga:etle, written in i\1ay, 
1872, in which that brillian\ state■man 
pretend• to say that he "never proclaimed 
him1el! a canuidate for President," but 
was "willing to mnke nny •:icrifica to ac-
compliah the aucce••" of the Republican 
party. Dut what doee that nil amounlto? 
Ia Grant a candidate for n third term?-
That i• tho que&tion the American people 
are the most intereoted in at present. 
The Presidency. 
Tho Akron Time, nod tho Ashland I'reu 
still keep the name of Judge Thurman at 
their maot heads •• a Democratic CAndi-
date for Preeideot. 
The Stark County ll,·rald, heretofore 11 
neutral pnper, has come on t Democratic 
nod boi1ts the name of George H. Pendle-
ton for Preoident, and Gilbert C. Walker, 
of Virginia, for Vico President. 
Governor llendricko has been spoken 
of iu variouo quArtcr, n• an available 
Democratic candidate for P reeident. 
But we think Old l3ill Allen has more 
friend• than any mno in America, and If 
nominated for President will sweep the 
&ountry li~e a tornado. 
NE"' Y ORK, 
The New York Democracy have made a 
clean sweep in the Empire State, electing 
SAMUEL J. TILDEX Governor by a majori-
ty of 40,000 ! They have carried two-
thirds of the Congrcesmco in the State, 
and will have tl'l'enty majority in the As-
sembly, IThich will insure a Democratic 
U. S. Senator. 
1.U .US.-1.CIIUSJ~'l'TS. 
1'hA most 1urprising polilical event of 
the time• is tho election o( a Democralic 
Governor (OMton) in the old Republican 
State of ilIJssaGhu•etts by a majority of 
from 5,000 to 8,000, The corrupt scamp, 
Spooney Butler, tte Graul leader in Con-
gress, has been beaten by over 1,000, and 
Cherry Pectoral .Ayer, auother corruption-
ist, has also beoa der.iateJ for CJngrass. 
The Democrats mado the streets of Bo3-
ton wild with joy ou Tuesday night. 
PE~NSYLV ANJA, 
The Democrat,: lrnve carried Pom,syl-
rnnia by about 10,000 mojority, and will 
h&vo a majority in tho Legislature, which 
Insure• n Democratic U. S. Senator in 
place of the ecoundrel Cameron. The 
Democrot, have elected our lriood Jamea 
H. Uopkin,, lo Congress from tho Pitts-
burgh District orer Oen. Negley, nnd have 
elected 11 of tho 17 members of the Legis-
lnture from Allegheny county l Iluzzal 
LO lliSL\N A., 
All the returns from Louisiaim are fa-
vorable to the Domocrncy, and the indicn· 
tions arc thnt they elect five Congresamen 
and the Stnte '.l'reasurcr. Tho Democrnta 
claim the election of sixty-eight membe,s 
of the Lcgiolaturo-flrty-five being a ma· 
jority. 
'J.'iENNESSEE. 
The vote ia TenneS!ee wag light, but 
the Democrats carried tho Seate by about 
30,000 m•jority, and carry the entire Con-
gre•sional delegation with the exccplion of 
the l ■ t nnd 2J di•tricts, which arc doubt-
ful. 
KEN'l'UClilt. 
Tho --voto was small nod tho return~ come 
in slowly, but the indications nrc that tho 
Democrats bare carried every Congressman 
wlth the probable exception cf tho ni nth 
district, 
GEOJtGU .. 
There nppeara to be no tluui.,t of the 
election of every Democratic caudid~tc for 
Coogree3. The Democracy mode a clenn 
sweep in Oeorglo. 
iHISSOll.'RI, 
Only p:irtbl returns received, but the 
Democrat• claim all tho CoJgressionul 
districts, excepting the Gth and 10th. 
llUCIIIGA ' . 
The nemocrnts !Jave made immense 
l'IRGINH,., 
The Democrats h!ive gained two Con-
gres1men in Virginia, and he.ve i.aade 
large gnins all over "the Stnto. 
NEW JERSEY, 
The Democrats h"ve electrd Beadle 
OoTernor by about 8,000 mojority, nod 
gained two members of Congres,. 
"The party IV/LS no moro beaten with 
Temperance, as a direct tenet of pnrty doc-
trine and principles, thnn it would have 
l)een, had it been silpnt, and expressed no 
opinion on the gubject. JILLINOIS. 
The City of Chicago and the county of 
Cook elect the entire Democratic ticket by 
a probable majority of 5,000. We have 
gained five members of Oon.:;rcs,, and 
have made lnrge gain• all ornr the State. 
The trouble must be looked for else-
" here; nod Congressmen nod their friends 
instead of boldly and gallantly blaming 
the women for the dereat of the Republi-
can pllrty been use thPy ad vocnled the cause 
of Temperance, will more likely find the 
real eore on another part of the body poli-
tic. The Jong unsettled Financial condi-
tion of the country, and the heartle,s t~m-
pering with the people's feelings lfDd in-
t~rests on that issue, by Congres,, led to a 
general dissatisfoctlon throughout the na-
tion. The Credit l\Iobilers-the Salary 
Grabbers-the Patent Pavement Lawyer-
feed Chairmen or Appropriation Commit-
tees-Tho Third Term I dea ( though prc-
po1 terons, )-and what Congress and the 
Admini•!rntion did do in enstnining them, 
o.nd what ii did not do in repudiating 
them.; and what the Republican porty did 
do in re-nominating al.id endorsing some 
of these political scalawags, after the peo-
ple had cast them off, is what defeat9d the 
Rep~blican party, and not lheTemperance 
sentiment." 
From Rhode Ieland, Netadn, Kans""', 
South Carolina, ll:finneeota., Michig"n, &c., 
we hue only partinl returns, but the Dem-
ocrat! hnve made imruentse gr.ins. 
The Majorities for Congressmen in 
Ohio. 
The official majoritie• fur Congre••men 
al lhe late election in this State nre as 
follow• : 
Dial.a. Democrats. 
1-Saylor. 
~-B:.a.nning. 
3-Savage. 
4-ifo)lahon. 
5-Rice. 
6-Hnrd. 
7-NeaJ. 
9- Poppletou. 
11-Va.nce. 
12-Watling. 
0 
-Finck, (v::i.c. ) 
13---Southard. 
14-Cowan. 
20-l">a:yne. 
8-Pe.a.r~on. 
10-Seney. 
15-Oldhom. 
16-Boylea. 
17-Wilson. 
18-1IoBrido. 
19-Woods. 
Republican."J, 
Green. 
Stevenson. 
Smilh. 
Gnncke1. 
Lytle. 
Pratt. 
Gordon. 
Robinson. 
Bundy. 
'faylor. 
'raylor. 
Barnhill. 
Armstrong. 
Parsons. 
La.ww nee. 
F Ol!lter, 
Van Vorhc~. 
Danford. 
Woodworth. 
:Monroe. 
Garfield. 
Dem. ~,.:Iaj. 
4,314 
1,53,J 
1.1~2 
1,099 
5,199 
1,787 
2,225 
428 
1,941 
3,013 
4,i89 
3,9.31 
5,180 
2,519 
R<p.Jlaj. 
378 
160 
vvv 
1.231 
2i6 
2,13-l 
6,346 
Totftl Deni. Co!l.grcssional m11.jority. 
u Rep . u " 
4/1,043 
11,529 
Net Democratic 
" 
Centenni&l Sub-Committee. 
At n meeting of ihe State Beard of Cen-
teoni:il Commiaslonera, held in Cle1·oland, 
Sub-Committees 1Tere appointed to rep,e· 
sent every Oongrcssionnl Di,lrict in the 
State. The followinl( are the appointments 
for the Ninth and Fourteenth District•: 
NINTH DISTRICT. 
Hardin-W. H. Phillips, Kenton. 
J\lnrion-W. E. Scotield, Mnrion. 
Union-W. H. Robb, ll:fnrysvillc. 
Uorrow-J. J. Gurle)', Mt. Gilend. 
Knox-Lecky Harper, Mt. Vernon. 
FOURTEEXTR DISTnICT. 
Richland-i\1. D. Harter, i\Innsfield. 
Wyandot-John D. Seara, Upper Sa::i -
dualcy. 
Ashlan<l-Jolin D. Jones, Ashlnnd . 
Holmes-C. C. V oorhces, hlilleraburg. 
The State Board of l\Iann~ers is com-
poted of Hon . R. P. Rnnney, Cleveland ; 
Ex-Governor E. F. Noyes, Cincinnali; 
Ex-Governor R. B. H•yes, Fremon I·; Gen -
eral George W. McCook, Steuben-.ille; 
!Ion. Barnnbus Dara~, Mansfield. Hon. 
F. W. Green, Clevel:md, is the Acting 
Secretnry . 
'-------...... ----
Tho Dllnner and the Knox County 
Democracy. 
~lr. DECRE, of tho Mt. Gilead Register, 
,vho came o,·er to il-It. Vernon to witness 
the Democratic .Jollification, write• a cap-
ital description c,f the same, from which 
,ve talr:e tho following pemonlll references : 
"To this political welfare the Democra-
cy do not attribute too much to iutluence 
brought to bear by lhe eiperienced head 
of tho Me. Vernon BANXER in the pero<Jo 
of L. Harper, Esq. Then, too, the De• 
mocracy of old Knox seom to ho unreason-
nbly well eupplied with active workers, 
and the Democratic ball is kept in motion, 
cs their meeting on Wednesday night in-
dicated. * * * D. L. Swet-
bnd, Esq., ITOS called for, nod madt1 the 
closing speech. i\lr. S1rnLland i• a. prom-
inent dry gcods merchant in Mt. Vernon, 
formerly of Sparta, this county, and to Ibo 
Democracy here is a~ favorably known, as 
as the chief of tho domiDAns party is to 
bis relatives. Mr. Swetland's rcm:uks 
pleased his he.uers, and nolhfog more 
appropriate could bnvo been said to 
conclude the proceedings of the ey-
ening, and the "concentrated Democracy 
of Knox dissolved" quietly and peaceably, 
well ple:ll!ed with t heir jollific1tion meet-
ing of the fall of 1874." 
Exciting Case at Delaware. 
Our neighboring town of Dalnw.ue has 
been the scene ofa very exciting_ ca&e, the 
facts of which nre briefly as followd: A 
ma.n named F rederick Kurxlcy w:is nrrcst-
ed and tried before the Mayor, for violating 
,be l3, ':r Ordinunce of the town, found 
guilty, nnd sea~cnced t·.,.enty days imprii-
oument in the County.Jail and to pay the 
cost, of tho suil. A motion to suspend 
execnti.)n of tho judgment was made by 
Pursuit of Advertising Under Dim- Kurrley's attorneys, but the 11.foyor refu•-
. . cnlties. ed to entertain it. Kurrley was aenl to 
. Our p10ns neighbor, the Rc:ermd Ham- jail; but the 1Iayor, upon learning th:,t 
1lton, who runs t~e Republican pnrty of ~!rd. Kurrley's health was seriously affect-
Knox cou.oty, ~dm;~" aU t?al we charged ed by the imprho:omcnt of her husband, 
ngalast him, viz: . snea.kmg around the ordered hi• relro,e upon his own recogni-
Conrt l!ouse, doggrng our .county officers zance. A great crowd of people surround-
ior official ~a.t:onagc, .to :;h1~)1 he has no ed the jail, which gnve rise to a rumor that 
egal or lcgit1matech1m. l he R9verend a re•cuc was contemplated; but beyond the 
gentleman says'· lalk of a few irresponsible persons the 
"We did g.o to the court house to seo tho Herald assures us that no violence wa: in-
County Auditor, lo learn whether 1t was tended 
designed to hn,e the "Notice to 'l'ax Pnr- · -----------
ers" publiohed In both paper,. * " The 
Auditor wll9 not in hia ofilce, .but we saw 
one of the Commissioners, ftad he said 
they left that business 1Tith other officers. 
Sa.w the 'freasurer and he referred us to 
the Auditor; nfter1Ta.rd we saw tho Audi-
tor nod he referred us to lhe Treasurer." 
This is truly a sad ca, e, nnd the good 
man Is entitled to the sympathy and pray· 
era of the. faithful. We presume ho will 
fi nd out one of these days that when our 
county officers wish any advertisin~ in the 
Republican, they will officially not ify him 
of tho fact. 
Useful Table. 
The follo1T ing table will be useful to 
thoao of ou r readers who mny; nt any time 
deal in the articles enumerated. E,ery 
farmer should pa.to it his •er:,p-book: 
Articles. Pound.3-. 
J 'irkjn of butler ...... . ..... , , .......... ,.... ..... 66 
Barrel of potatoes .......... ............ . ............ 200 
Bn.rrel of onion~ .. . ........................ , .... .. ... 112 
Barrel of flour .... ....... . ........ ....... ...... ... ... mo 
Bar rel of gunpow<lcr ....... ... . .................. 200 
Barre! of beef ............ . , ........................ 206 
Darrel of pork .................. , .... .. ............. 200 
Darrel of salt (J¼ bushel,) ....................... 280 
Dag or sack of rice ..................... ,. ...... 114 
Darrel of fish. ..... ............................. ...... 66 j:~~: if ~~~K,;::::::::::: :~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :~::::::: g~ 
Chest of ten... ............ ............................ 68 
Stone of iron ....... .... .. .......... ................... 14 
Stone oi Shot........ ...... .. ...................... ... H 
Stone of flour .......................... ............. . 14 
Gal lon of honey ..................... ..... ,.. . ... .... 12 Quintal of fish ......... , .. , .... , ...... •............ 100 
Bushel of charcoal. ..... .. .................. ,...... 30 
Cord of dry hickory . .. ............ .... ....... .... 3469 
Cord of dry white onk .............. .......... ... 3821 
Cord of dry white ash ......................... .... 3450 
Corel of dry maple ........ ............ ..... ......... 388~ 
Cord of dry black oak ..........• ................ ~810 
Terrible Riot at Eufaula, Alabama. 
EUFALA, Xov. 3.-A riot occurred here 
nt tho polls to-day at noon , origin~ting in 
an nttempt by a negro to whip Rnotber 
negro for voting tho Democrntic ticket.-
The n•sailant drew s pistol. The result 
wns three negroe• killed, four mortally, 
seven seriously nod eight •lightly 1Tound-
e<l; one white mortally, one aerioualy l'.lnd 
three slightly wounded. Five or silt hun-
dred shote were fired. 
Six whiles were wounded, one of them, 
Wm, Keith, mortally. Three uegroee were 
ki lled outright, and as far as hoc.rd from, 
thi rty-four were wouodeJ, from ten to fif-
teen mortally. S ince the fight five h!ive 
died, and three or four more will die dur-
ing the night. Several whites 1Tent to the 
ossietance of the negro .. ho had voted the 
C,,noervative ticket, when one of his as-
sailants drew a pietol on the whites. In 
no instant a general fire from the whites 
nnd blacks commenced, which tbe lat ter 
stood for a. second or two, and then gnv~ 
way. There were probably five hundred 
~hots fired by both sides, tbe majority be-
ing by the whites. Tho ncgroes en.mo in 
from. the country armed with pistol,, henvy 
clube, wheel spokes, etc., Kad were nggrcs• 
oive upon tho•e of their color who Yoted 
the Democr.ntic tickt>t, For a few second::1 
after firing ceased tho ncgroes began to 
m~~s for n renewal of the fight, but seeing 
that the white, were 11rmiog to receirn 
them, they again ac,tterecl, and quiet wa~ 
aoon re~tored. 
Episcopal Division of Ohio. 
Tho Standard of the Gro,s con taios the 
officinl notification ~y Bishcp Bedell that 
Ibo Diocese of Ohio has been divided Ly a 
line :,.Jong the 1outhern boundaries of the 
counties of Mercer, Shelby, Logan, Union, 
Marion, 1\Iorrow, Knox, Coshocton, Tus-
carawas, Harrison and Jefferson. The Geo• 
era! Cons-cation h<is assented to nnd rati-
fied the division, and that the Bishop hav-
ing also assented, the tlidsion is now per-
fected . Ilishop Bedell announcc3 his in-
tentioft to remain His hop of the Diocese or 
Ohlo lying north of the lin e designated, 
nod hM c,1llcd " Primnry Convention of 
the Southern Diocese to meet in Trinity 
Church in Columbus, \Vetlncsdny .J anuarr 
8th, next to organize the Dioceije nod 
choose a bi3hop. 
The Case of Dr. Swing, 
The Chicago Presbyterian clergyman, 
which ha~ o:z:cited so much intNest, has 
finally been disposed of by lhe Synod. -
Dr. Swing authorized the Rev. Dr. Find-
ley, for the sak~ of ending the unhappy 
controversy, to announce that lie is nn in-
dependent minister, whcrci.lpon the Synod 
resolved as follows: 
Third-The Synod believes that the 
proof of these charges would, under other 
circumstances, requ· cit to pronounce sen-
tence of suspension m tho gospel minis-
try on the Rev. David Swing, but ia view 
of tho fact that ~Ir. Swimr ha, not appear-
ed before the bar of this-Synod, nnd has 
in f,.et declared himself to be an indeoend-
ent mini,tcr, the Synod forbears to pro-
nounce this sentence and disposes of the 
ca,o by requiring the l'reabytery of Chi-
Cl\g'O to erase his uamo from the r oll. 
Frightful Tragedy at Dayton. 
DAYTOX, :N"ov. 1.-At about ten o'clock 
last night a terrible trngedy occu rred at n 
small frnm~ cottage occupied by Ura. 
Elizabeth .\lcCartcr, 011 ~1cL~in· stroot.-
Tbis woman is n divorced widO\,·, and does 
not bear a very g<,od character. She h88 
of fate be•~n going with ~ man nnmed 
Smalley, n p!wtogrophcr, and ia her evi· 
deuce to dny stated that •he was to have 
been married to him next Wednesday. At 
the hour named above she and Sm~lley 
v,terc eitting ion. bacl:--room , when some 
oue rapped at the front door. There was 
no light iu the frout room, and the womon 
weut through and opened the door. She 
saw three men them-Charles Carpenter, 
Wm. Slusser and Cooney Cooooa. She 
refused them ndmittauce, but.!Slass.er, who 
wa.s her diocarded lo.er, knocked her 
down, and nll threo went in, wheu they 
n-cro confronted by Smalley, "ho was 
struck by Slusser. Smalley drew a rerol• 
ver ,ind fired, the ball entering the left eye. 
Carpenter then t~rew a ston~ at Sornlley, 
when he too received a. shot a1 the hip.-
Coon~n fled, and Smnlley fired agnin at 
Slusser, the baa entering above his collar 
bone and piercing bis heart. Slus•er died 
inatootly, nnd Carpenter is to~night <lying. 
Smalley gave himself up, and the woman 
was arrested. 
- In Delphoa a steam whiolle is Llo11'n 
as n signal At eight o'clock ever, night for 
tores to close business. 
- The new furnace DOIT nearly complet· 
ed at Ironton will h~ve a capacity of nt 
leasl 150 tons per day. 
- Bayard Taylor in,rngurates the lec-
turo eeoson at Columbu•, in the Opera 
House, on the 10th inst. 
- During laet week over t1vo hundred 
bend of sheep have been stolen off forms 
on the plains South of Bucyrus. 
.James R. Cooper, of Z,nesville, died 
Oct. 20, at Snots Barba.rn, California 
rrhithcr he had gone for hi• heallh. 
-The Siar Glass \Vorks, "Bellaire, re-
ceived an order recently from Cuba for oe,-
enty-fi,e casu of lamp chimneys. 
- The Millenburg band had has been 
organized fifteen years, and it is thought 
time that the memters were uniformed. 
- Large quanlitiea of tobacco are com-
ing into the Bayton market. Prices are 
ranging from five to ten cents per pound. 
- '.l'rnin1 from the East, arriving nt 
Cleveland i:!•turday, with two inches of 
snow by n storm between Buffalo and 
Erie. 
- At \Y ashington C. II. Thursday, a 
heav1 ventilator fell on the head of H. 
Dal1l, while sitting in ,chool, cracking his 
skull. 
- The Drown county grand jury has 
found sixty-seven indictments, priucipally 
against liquor seller• and betters on the 
election. 
- The scap factory near Mansfield, own-
ed by M. J . Urquhart, together with all 
its contents w~• deolroyed by fire one 
night !not 1Teek. 
- The fil"St crusaders of the seaaon 
made n demonstration oa 
E~pnnade Saturday. The 
ed about twenty. 
the Cincinnati 
bnnd number-
- The Patrons of Husbandry contem-
plate the eslubli,!unent of a boot and •hoe 
mnuufactury •t Washington, C. H., with 
n e&pital of -10,000. 
- The Akron board of Educnlion has 
oppuinled ll:fi&S Anna Panons, of Zanes-
ville, Principal of lbe Akron High School 
at a. snl,iry of $1400. • 
- Tho Springfield City council ho• np-
pointed a committee of five to exo.mine 
the route of the propoocd narrow guage 
railroad to the Jackson coal rninea. 
- The Columbus Gazette says: A pic-
ture 0f ex-Governor Noyes, painted by 
~lr . .J. H. Witt, hSB beoo deposited in Iha 
Governor'• office. It is hiQ;hly spoken of. 
- At Altron, Wednesday, Pa.trick Hon-
ahue, an employee ofthe Hill and Adams 
Se\Ver Pipe \\r orks, was caught iu tbe mn• 
chinery and bnd both nrms torn from hia 
body. 
-The farm :ind dwelling of Mr. Alex-
ander Oreealeo a.t Alliance, were totally 
destroyed by fire on the 30th ult. The 
firo is suppo2ed to be the work of an in-
cendiary. 
- In th., Tuscarawas Valley, around 
l\Iassillon, se,·crnl of the lead min.es ha.ve 
again started up, and seyera-1 n ew coal 
openings nrc in progress nnd tho furnn.ce 
put in blast. 
- Oak Place, at .Akrc,n, the residence 
of Lewis Miller, of the Buckeye R en per 
company, was burned Saturday afternoon. 
The building was valued at $30,000, in-
sured for g20,000. 
- i\!r. Willi nm A. Kerr, a respected 
citizen of Ashland county, was caught 
in the tumbling shaft of a threahing ma-
chine recently, receiving Injuries which 
resulted in his death. 
- Three hundrnd of the inmates of the 
Soldiers' H ome, nt Dayton, voted for Mc-
Mahon, the Democratic candidate for Con· 
greso, nnd the Republican candidate is one 
of the managers of the initHution. 
- David Payden, a farmer living firn 
miles east of Sidney, \fas instantly killed 
Thursday afternoon by n burning tree fall-
ing oo him, while fighting firo in the 
woorls. His he:id aad body were horribly 
crushed. 
- There waa polled, ·for co:.mty scat re .. 
moval in i\fahoning county, al the late 
election , 3976 ,·otes, against 2059; making 
n clear majority of 1917 in favor of 
Youag!!ionn O\Te r Canfield, the preeent 
county seat. 
- The Etna iroo works, nt Ironton, 
ha..-e fountl a. new coal vein on their ]and, 
fifty feet below the limeatone ore, measur-
ing a, folows : Twelve in ches ofcannel 
coal, thi rty-oue or bituminom1, throe inch-
es of slate nad twelve inches of bitumin-
ous. 
- :l.ii•s Balle Lotman, of Perrysburg, 
daughter of n prominent citi 1.eo; was in-
stantly l:cillcd Thursday morning by fall-
ing off a tree while a party were out gath-
ering autumn leaves about one mile from 
town. She was •truck ou the head, crush• 
ing the •k ull. 
- Forest fires are raging from Baiu-
bridge, Roas county, n distance of six 
miles. They nm aloo bad on the Cleve-
land, Sandusky nod Colmnbua railro&d, 
being the worsl nt Canton, Fore,,t, Belle-
fontain e and U rbana. .A high ITind in• 
creases tbe danger. 
- The traclc 011 the Atlantic and Lake 
Eric rai11Yay is cnoopleted to the tunnels 
t,rn nnd one-half miles south ofNe1T Lex-
ington. A number of llCif co:ll minc:i are 
opening up on the line. The prospect for 
an imm ense trade iu coal in Perry county 
during the coming winter is very flatter-
ing. 
- Th o l\·oot.13 in almost every direclion 
around Kenton are on fire, and the corn-
fields are being burned. Telegt•phic com-
munication is almQ'it entirely cut off by 
the falling of timber . . Tho fire i• suppos-
to have originated through the ct.relees-
ness of amateu r coon-hunters . No danger 
ia n.nticipited in the irnmmediate "Vicinity 
of Ken too. 
- The annual report of the Wooster 
University shows n highly flo □ rishlng 
condition, with more students in attend-
ance than e,er befyre. Among them nre 
forty young ladie•. Forty coualie• and 
most of the cilies of t he St,te are repre-
•ented by students. ~inet)' new students 
enter lhis fall. About fifty stud ents have 
the ministry in tiew. 
The cotton qop of the Presidency of 
Bumbay promises tbe largest yield e1·cr re-
corded. 
Father A. Lemmour, President of Notra 
Dame Univeraitynt South Bend, Ind., died 
Thtmday night. 
Tho Wells ~ad .Manlcota Railroad waa 
completed S5tnrday, making a new route 
Crom the East to St. Paul. 
Scow fell Saturday in Northern Ohio -
Trains arriving at Cleveland wore covered 
with snow two inches deep. 
.J. F. Alexander and St . .John Boy lo have 
been appointed Receivers of the St. Louis 
and South-ea,tern Railroad. 
Xenia is now mos-ing enrnestly for the 
Cincinnati, Dayton, X enia nod South-
eutern Narrow-gauge Raihay. 
David N. Garrett, of DeSoto county, 
hliss., 1Tas murdered at his own hom,o 
Thuraday, by unknown parties. 
Kullman, the would-be murderer of 
Prince Bismarck, bas been sonte .. ced to 
imprisonment for fourteen yenrs, nod ten 
yeara' euspensicn of his ciril rights. 
Colonel .J. Vodges, commanding the 
First Artillery, reports th e prevalence of 
yellow fever in th~ city of Charle•ton, 
S. C. 
The Milford, New Hampohire Five Cent 
Savings Dank has suspended, ,rith liabili-
lies of$500,000, covered, lt is belieyed, by 
assels. 
One Oliphant, a cattle dealer at Patoka, 
Indiana, was dragged in no Indianapolis 
saloon on Thursdny night, and robbed of 
$1,150. 
There are l,MO persons · sick with ty-
phoid fever in D11wen0Yer, County of Lan-
caster, Engnlnd, more th:m ono•gixteeath 
the entire population. 
Three executions Ifill take place in 
Peunsylvnnin on the 12th of No,ember.-
Udderzook, at \Vestcheater; and O'Mcara 
and Ervin, at l\Iontrose. 
Lepine, found guilty, nt Fort Garry, of 
complicily in the murder of Scott, Reil'• 
Provisional Government hno been scnlen-
ced to be hanged January 29. 
The $3,500 trot · at San Frnuci,co, on 
Saturday, between Occident and Juclge 
Fullerton was won by tho former in 2:18, 
2:22}. Fullerton won th e tint heat in 
2:19. 
The National Ropuulican, Administra-
tion orgon, bitterly denounces Da1Ves and 
Garfield as bei ng largely reeponsible for 
the demoralized condition of tho R!!dical 
party. 
Rr.!n ha• not fo ll"n iu the lower penln• 
sular eountiea of Virginia for more than 
one month, nod vegitation is suffering. A 
luge fire is ,.ging in the Greal Di,mal 
Swamp. 
Wm. H. Terry h:ll! been appointed Re-
ceiver of the Hoel.ford, Rock Ieland and 
St Louis Railrood Company, and be 1Vill 
at one proceed to tnlre posseesion of a.nd 
run th< road. 
Lieu tenant-General tiheridnn reports 
thot there Is every lndic~tion of the cluee 
or the Indian war before winter sets in. 
The Incli,.n• are fleeing Crom the troops, 
and many nrc eurrcndering unconditional-
ly. 
The Congreu of the Argentin e Confed-
eration bne r•••ed a resolution declaring 
tho republic in" state of aiege, an•l voted 
t-he money necessary to cruah the iu,ur-
rcctioo, which 1eems to be gro1Ting \'ery 
serious. 
Michael J o.rec <iud Patrick Fegan, two 
of the men ecalded by the boiler explosion 
nt Vu!cen Iron Worke, in Boulh St. Louil!!, 
on Fdday la!t, hare 1ince died, aud .Mich-
a el Con roy, another victim, is not c::.:pcctcd 
to live. 
'.fhe Secretary of the Trca1ury has direct-
ed the .\.seiotaot Tre•sury at New York to 
sell one-half million doll ors of gold coin 
each Thursday during the month of No-
nmber, the aggregate amount to be:(2,000,-
000. 
Ex-Governor Harri3 Fbnnigno died at 
his home at .Arlrabelphin, .Arkansas, Ilion-
day weok. Ile wRs Governor of Arkansas 
during the war, and one of tbe most prom-
inent membero of the Constitutional Con-
vention. 
Advices from Vcnezueb, by wr.y of St. 
Thomas, report teat lho Provincea of Coro 
and Bnrcelonn htlve risen i11 revolution 
ogainst President Gusman Blanco. Tbe 
insurgents are uuder 1110 lead uf Poliria 
Reira and Vulido. 
George TI. Kingsbury, Aasi,tant Receiv-
ing Tell er of the Natioonl Dank of Re-
demption, in Boston, hn..5 been arrested, 
charged wilh embezzling $31,000 of tho 
bank fund, in the bat two year,. H o hos 
returned ~20,000. 
While Major E. A. Dur~e w&• attempt-
ing to 11dministcr a ,v hipping to Go,•ernor 
Kellogg in Sew Orleans on Tuesday, Kel-
logg drew his revol,er nud fired al his as-
sailant, who returned lhe fire three or four 
times without cffec~. 
Ilon. J erem iah \Vhitc, of 8, L')uis, one 
of the 0l"Tners of the Houston, 'l'c.xas coun-
ty, Demccrat, Willi shot and killed by J oh n 
H. HubbnrJ, on Friday la~t. The net wae 
a deliberate assassination, no offence, it is 
alleged , having been given. 
Indisputable Evidence. 
Sr. EL"O, I ll. , .JulJ 8, 1874. 
RV. PIERCE, M. D., Duffo lo, N. Y.-
I wi,h to a•ld my testimony t, the ,vomler-
ful curative properties of your Alt. Ext, 
or Golden aledicnl Discovery. I barn tn-
ken great interest in tUis me<licinc since I 
first used it. 1 wa.s badly nffl ict~d with 
dyspepsia, lirer de,auged and an almo3t 
perfect pro3tra.~bn of tho ncn-ous syetcm. 
So rnpid autl complete <lid the Disco\'ery 
effect a perfect cure that it Eeemec\ more 
like magic and n perfect wonder to myself 
and since that time we luwe never bee~ 
without n bottle of Ibo Discorery and Pur-
g,tirn Pellets in the boase. They are n 
•olid, sound family physician iu th e house 
nod ready nt all times to fly to tbe relief 
of sickness-v..-i Lhou t chnrgo. ,vo hare 
ne,er liHd n UocLor in t.he house since we 
first bega~ the uoe of your Pellets nud Dis • 
cove ry I hase recommended the uso of 
these medicines in several severe !\ttd com-
plicated easos arising from, l\S I thought, 
an impure state of tho blood, aud iu no 
one c:i.se have they failed to more than nc• 
complish nil they nre claimed to do. I 
will o□ly mention one a~ remarkable, 
(though I could give you dozen,). Henry 
Koster, furniture dealer of th is pince, w:,s 
ono of the most pitiful object.a over seen, 
bis face •wolleo out of shnpe, scnlc, nnd 
eruptions without en d, extending to bis 
l,ody, which was completely co, ered with 
blotches and scales. Nothing that he tc,ok 
•eemed to effect it:. particle. I fin:illy in-
duced him to try n few hottlas of the Golden 
Medical Discovery, with doily use of the 
Pellets, assuring him it would aurely cure 
him. He commenced it. use some ,ix 
weeks since, taking two Pellets each ni •ht 
for a week, then one ench niiht, am.I the 
Discovery ns directed . The result ia, to-
day his skin is perfectly omooth, and the 
scaly eruptions nre gone. He has taken 
s ::>me seven or eight bottles in all, and con-
1iders himself cured. This ease had bnflled 
the skill of our best physiciP.os. Messr8. 
Dunsford & Co., druggist.a, of this place, 
arc selling largely of your medicines and 
the demand ste~dily incrcnses, and they 
11;i rn perrect satisfactton in every case. 
Reopectfullr, W, H. CHAMPLIN, 
A~t. Am, Exp. Co, 
Borglary and Arson. 
Prrrsm;non, Nov. 1.-0ne of tho most 
startling cases or robbery and arson on 
record WM perpetrated esrly this mornillg 
at No. 22-! Federal •treet, Allegheny City, 
in n dwelling houee occupied bJ Jacob 
Fill. Mr. Fill a.wolre at three o'clock a 1l 
discovered the house on fire. Ifo "l&rmed 
his family, consisting or hi, wife wile, two 
•ons l'.nd " •ervaot girl named Margaret 
Lynch. Finding escape by tbe otair1TI\Y 
imposoiblc, Mr. Fill nod wife escaped by 
mcons of n rope from the second story 
front window, and hi~ son Soh,mon jump· 
ed ti-om I\ sec:rnd atory b:>.ck window un-
harmed . Hie son J oseph, however, rn,h-
ed down. the stairway tb{ough the flsmes 
and wu seriously burned. The girl IIIar-
garat Lynch, whiio attempting to esc11pe 
from the third otory, wn1 overcome by the 
smoke and •uifocated. Her body, black-
ened and diafigured, ,ms found after the 
fire had been extinguished. 
The burglar• carried a way sil vcrware 
nod other article, of value, and then fired 
the house in two plnoes. Mrs. Fill had 
$1,000 in her h,nd while escaping, but 
during the excitement it was dropped nnd 
lost. Loss by fire $2500, covered by in•u r-
a.oce. No elue to tho perpetrators hno been 
discovered. 
WHERE 
Shall I buy my 
FURNITURE 
W c have made a Sweep-
ing REDUCTION in all 
grades of Furniture and 
cnu give ,he Lowest Prices 
in Northern Ohio. 
All Work of Our Own Superior 
Manufacture. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Great n"t<>il Furniture 5lllnttfac• 
tnrl"rs. 
116 & 118 \VatorSt., 
Nov. 6. 
CLEYELA.ND, 0 
AD1'11NISTRA'l'OR'S NOTICE. 
THE undersigned ha1 been duly n1>point• ell aud qualifier! by the Probnte Court of 
Knox county, 0., Admin~tra.tor of the Estato 
of Elizn.beth Butcher fate of Knox county, 0., 
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment, and 
those having cloims against the sttlne will pre-
1cnt themduly proYed t.o the undersigned for 
allowance. JOHN BUTCilER. 
Nov. 64 w3 Adminl!t.rator. 
no:ul Petition. 
f 'o th~ Board of <.:ommil'tioncr& of Jt,IQ.c Cr>1m• 
l!J, Ohio : 
T HE undersigne i petilioners, resident free,. holders of said County, re pectf11lly rep• 
resent that the public 1equ1res the '\l'aeatiou of 
a cou.nty road ou the line hertina.fterd~crjbed; 
and pray that your body willin,etitute and or• 
der the proper proeeedings in the premiEes to 
vacate s~ch road, to•wit: Beginning d the 
Counly l~oa.d lea.ding from Hartford, Licking 
countv, to Spa.r ta, ~forrow county, on the cor• 
ner of lots No. 1:! and 13 , in said road, thence 
,vest on said line of Jots to the County Road, 
le11ding from llilliar township to said town of 
Sparta. HA.NY PETITIONERS. 
Nov6w4 
SCOTT'S LIVER PILL!! nro oil tbe go, Becam1e the people Jike the in so. 
InOST EXTRAORDINARY 
Tenn-= of Advertising ore oft'er-::d for New~r,n• 
11era in the S tate oC 
0 IO! 
Send for li@L of p:lperA nnd .schedule of ra tes. 
.Add ress 
GEO. P . r.OWELL& CO.,Advenising Agent 
No. 41 Park Row, Ne,\ York. 
Riff.GR TO EDlTOR OF THUi P.ll')En. 
Fl nh an,l Last 6fft Concert. 
I'\ AID OB' TllR 
PIJCLIC LIBRARY OF UEN• 
'l'UCllY . 
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC. 
The manngcment have determined to haye 
the drnwin1f of the Finh and L!l.,t Gift Concert 
of the Public Li~rnry of Keutueky on the 30th 
ofNo,·ember next. We l>elfo,·e uow· thnt a.JI 
the tickets wiil be sold, nnd that the drawing 
will b~ a full one; but wheLher nll nre oold or 
not, the drawillg will nevertheless cert~inly 
come on the d:w appointed. 
'fhe special object of this en. rd is to ca1l &. 
1nccting of the ti~ket.·bolders at Public Libro.-
ry lla.11, on tlie 20th of November, -to malc.c ar• 
rangcrnents in conucctiou with the committee 
appointed by the T r ustees to superintend the 
counting of the tagsrep reseuting the numbers 
of tickets sold, \ Vbile thecc is no actual ne• 
ce:;s.ity for th e prcECncc of tickeH1olders, ns 
uacler our arrangements the intercRt of all RT(' 
equally cared for, yet at the same time I would 
g reatly prefer that as many oft hose intercstR<l 
as {'an, would alteud this meeliug and see each 
for himself 110w pcrfoctly fair anJ impartial 
the distribution m1,J.st be. 
E\·ery arrangement has been maJc f ,r the 
drawing-but little more than a monll1 remain~ 
for the sale of the reU1t1indcr of the tick(;.ts, and 
whatever is done must be clone promptly. 
'l'nos. E. DnAMLETTK, A.';ent l\nd M:rnag-er. 
Loui&\'ille, Ky .,Oet ~~ , 18H. Nov. 6-w2. 
A NEW CHROMO FOR 1875. 
Godey's Lady's Book, 
,vill gi ve to every .rnbscriber, whether Sing1e 
or in a. Cl ub, who pays in Adnrnce for 11:li5, 
and remits direct to lhis oilice, acopyof ''THE 
RE iCU J:;," the handsomest ch romo e,·er of• 
fered by a p ublislier. 
Tt!rn1~ $3 per annum. For Circular, con• 
tnini 11_!! Terms fnr C1ub,;c, etc., udJr('fS L. A.. 
GOJH;Y, l'hiladcl J>lia, Po. 
Sell ¥our Old Bn1'l"cls. 
OLD ll:\RREr,9 r.oua rrr. Will :t1,·e$1 0 
to 81.-50 ~nch ror ,d1 good irou•hcuml oi l Oar• 
rel"! dt-livcrcd a.t these works- to Le rnid fo r 
in Oil➔ , C:i rhon oud High•tc~t Rurniag Oi ls 
nnd LubrieJ.ting OiJ~ will be sold nl the lo" cd 
1110.rket r).l'iccs. 
"'EXCEl,SIOrt OIL WORl,S," 
W. E. (.'OLTEn , P roprietor, 
Free<l-lm, Beaver Co. , Pa 
.\.G:J<rn·~,l't lV AN'l'E D? 
Dip!om..L ,fo·m·d,,d Jo,· llOL.V.IN'S X,w 
s'ICTOllIAL Bi:BLES. 
lJ00 Illustra!ione:. Ad<lnss for drculon1. 
.\ . .J . IIOL~lAN & CO., fl30 Arch ~t., Phila 
HO! FOR illAUTL,ilND?· 
Chenp J'nrm.,., :}0-pnge pamphlet free . Coun-
ty M:ip_, 20 cts. J. 1", MA:SCllA, Portland, Me, 
AG Z:V"l'S " '.\~TED evcrvwhero to scU t'1c n<!wc°'t nod most be,ulLiful book 
published: 
TUE Fl~srrIVAL OF SONG. 
A l. il>mry of the Choieest Seleetiou1; from 
nll th e Greatest POETS in one volumo pro• 
fusely lJlus~ratcd b:r. t~.HI mastcrpiece:i' of re-
nowuetls. p:unlcr Po!i1tlvely the lowest pri,·c<l 
tlDcl most elego.nt hook of the kind. llundrcd.9 
o( volum-e.-., io one I Sond fo r praof nnd liberal 
term'j to .Ag-ents ofeithcr6c.x. F. A. liUTCH· 
INSQN & Co., Chicago 111., or Ciooiunati, 0. 
L:IVI:.<iG!'tl.'ONE :IS-DEA.D. 
And the pooplc overrwhcre are cager to boy 
the only n.uthcutic and complete Ujstory of )us 
Life, LalJol-s rand Dea.th; his woodcrful achieve• 
ments and thrilling ad,•enturesduring SO years 
in the wilds of .Africa, nud the great seorch 
disoovery by tho dariug S'fA.NLEY. Over 600 
pages, beautifully i llustrated-only $2.50 Oo· 
mg like Willlfi ro ! .\.gents Wanted. Write for 
extra term~, or if in hnste to begin work, wend 
$ 1.(10 for outfit. VA1.1.cY Punr,}fq11xc1 Cu .• 
Chicago, Ill . Nov O~w,,L 
$ 7 7 A WEEK gu!\ranwod to Male and Pon\nlo A c:cnt~, In their loon.lity. 
Oots!I nothing to try it. Partloul nrs free. P . 
0. VICKERY & CO.,Augustn, Mc. 
$ 5 0 ~ 2 Q per llny at h ome-:-Terms e< tjJ:) free. Acl,Ire,, Ooo, Stin-
s6n & C<J1 l'ortln11d I Ue, 
:c 
-z 
< 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M, H.t.ll'PIR,LOCALIDITOA. 
!louuc Vcrnou ........... Nov•r, 6, 18.,., 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS, 
On the 1st of January, 18751 the new postal 
law will go in to effect, requiring the postage 
ou all newsp!l.pers sent out of the county where 
printed, to be paid in advnnce, a.t the office 
"·here mailed instead of the office where re• 
ceived, n.s heretofore. ,ve consider this a 
most iniquitous law; but n.s long as it is the 
la,T, it must be obeyed. This law will compel 
us to adopt f\ different mode of doing busi11ess 
wHhaubscribers at o distnnce. ,ve therefore 
have t'!» request o. settlement, between now and 
the 1st of January, with all sub!lcribers at a. 
distance. Accounts will be made out immedi• 
ately, and enclosed in the papers, up to the ht 
of Ja:iuary. Those who wish to continue the 
paper beyond that lime will be good enough, 
ai the sn.me time, to rt>mit in advan'le _for an-
other yenr, and also the postage, which will be 
20 cents. Prompt attention to this notice is 
eoroeslly requested. Those neglecting it, must 
expect their papers to be stopped, and the ac-
count placed in the hands of an ofti.cer for col-
lettion. 
LO()A.L DBEVITIES, 
- Tho leaves bnve all left. 
- Preaching morning and eveoiog nt 
Lutberon Church on next Sabbath. 
-Xo venison has as yet appeared in our 
market, but we have plenty of dear meat, 
- Delaware io greatly troubled to lmo-.v 
what sort of entertainment shall be pro-
vicfod for tramps. 
- Farmers can get tho very highest 
market price for their grain and produce 
in this market. 
- Clean up your yard~, whitewa.,h fenc-
es, out-house■ nnd cellnr•. Oleanline•• is 
just as needful now ns it was in the apring. 
- All post offices throughout the coun• 
try will be furnished with new see.lea for 
weighing postal matter, by New Year, 
1875. 
- Business ha• been very bri1k with 
our merchnnls for the la•t week or two-
••rcciully tho•e who advertise in the BAN· 
NER. 
- The tnx-paying teMOn is again here; 
:ind moo with well-filled wallet& may be 
oeen daily wending their way to the Court 
liouse. 
- Ducli.wheat cake• and m.ple molasses 
11rc now in fasbon. A friend of onr1 puts 
from sixteen to twenty under his vest every 
morning. 
-The BAN1'ER i• a cheerful comp11nion 
thc,e long evenings, and a cheap one too. 
8i><teen hundred and sixty-four columns a 
year for $2.00. 
- Charle• Diggs, of Howard township, 
fell from a horse which he WM riding on 
Thuuday last, •ustaining a fra '.ure of the 
,boulder blade. 
- Governor Allen hns returned to Col· 
umbu1, where he will spend the winter.-
Ile now makes his home at the Irving 
Honae, on Broad 1treet. 
- There wns a den•e 1moke sr,d haze 
on our ,treets on Tuesday nnd Wednesday. 
It was almo1I impeesible to discern objects 
at the di•tanco of a square. 
- Charles B. Flood, of Columbus, owns 
a pipe that was once the property of Gen. 
Jnckaon. The General presented it to the 
mother of Mr. Flood mauy years ago. 
- Over lo Delaware county Borne farm· 
ors hove rni•cd two crop• of potatoes this 
year, of the E"ly Rose vari&ty. The ox· 
periment bns been pronounced eminently 
successful. 
-The high wind, that prevailed the lat-
1 er I art of last week, lcfl their effect 
1 n the coru rleld3, where the usliocks'' we,e 
leveled to the grnund, and ecnttered in all 
directions. 
- Howard station is one of tire heavi-
·cst stock elJipping points nlong the line of 
the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad. We noticed 
five cnr loads of hoga rendy for shipment, 
on Frid.,y last. 
- A. young man named Chubb, of Cleve-
land, while bunting in the neighborhood 
of Ashley, was seriously iuj11red by the 
11ccide1,tal discharge of his gun, while rid-
ing in a wagon. 
- Lnmbil!otte'• Pnschale Mass, with 
orchestral 11ccompnniment, w"3 sung for 
the scconu time nt theCntholic Church, on 
Sundt\y last, and was II mnrked improre-
ment over the first rendition. 
- The award, of premium• of the last 
County Fair contained several errors, The 
first premiums on "boquet of wax flowers" 
anu "crayon drawings" should have been 
credited lo Mi•• llIMy J. Henegan. 
- Wm. J. Smeetb, who had bis right 
hand caught in the cog-wheel• of a cane-
mill, some few weeks •ince, mangling it in 
.such a manner •• to render 11mputation 
necessary, is getting nlong finely, and able 
to be out. 
- Confidence men nre now at work 
among the formera in Coshocton county, 
and several promisory notes have been 
given by a number of them for ngencie9.-
Th03e scamp• may be looked for in Knox 
county. 
- Ae the seuon for pn rties nnrl ball• is 
ne:ir at bane!, we desire to nnnounce that 
the BANNER office is prepared to print in-
vitations in II style that cannot be aurp883· 
cd, and at prices that C3nuot fail to g,ive 
eaU.factioo. 
- 'fhe abutments and pier for the new 
county bridge over the Vernon river at 
Howard, nre completed, and tho iron for 
the bridge is arrh·ing daily. It ls expect-
ed Lhe structure will be completer! •ome 
time Ueit month. 
--- W. H. Shinn, E!q., for many yean 
agent of the Pan llandle Railroad, died at 
Columbus on Sunday moroing. 
- The Grand Jury of Licking c,1nnly 
did not find any bill• ngainst the liquor 
sellers, which oauses tho .Advocate to re• 
mark that the "noble Christian women" 
who made things lively at tho Spring 
term, seem to have either lo,t their zeal or 
their influence, 
- Newark eu pporta a sep3rate public 
school for the colored children, but out of 
the large colored population, but 28 echol-
sre attend. Here in Ut. Vernon t-he col• 
ored children nre allolled to mix iu with 
Ille white ones in our Public Sohoole. 
- Coal to bum fre?., •hould only be •ix 
inchea deep in the veaoel contll.ining ii, 
and then, if properly ignit~d, there will be 
no trouble. Dy placing n few oyster 
shell, occasionally in the stove when hot, 
thoee disagreeable customers known as 
clinkers, will entirely di•ap~enr. 
- The Rnti-bccr ordinance of Z•nes-
ville, which wns pMscd during the cru,ado 
excitemen t, was repealed Monday night 
by the City Council and a modiJled ordi-
nance, allo,ving the retnil •nle of beer, etc., 
eub•titnted-yeas 11, nays five. Saloon• 
are to be closed after 10 o'cioek al night. 
- The "Side Show" of tome Circue 
p&ssed through Mt. Vernon on Friday, for 
the purpose of going into "winter quar-
ter,," While here, one of the "trick hor• 
•e•" died of the bota, and the owner made 
an effort to ewnp his anaconda for onother 
horse, but without success. 
- A oneak thief, named Jnmcs lienry, 
el'tered the photograph gallery of W. A. 
Crouch, while the proprietor was absent, 
and stole 110 overcoat and a pair of boot•. 
Marshal l\Iagero got track of thr miscreant 
and captured him n. few miles South of 
town. The boots were recovered but the 
cont was not. Henry languiehes in Jail, 
- The contract for the stone work of 
the new Catholic Church, at Danville, has 
bee3 awarded to Mr. John Hunt, nt $2,-
500. The Church will be erected in the 
village of Danrille, and not on the site of 
the old one in the country, as many sup-
pose. It will be a brick edifice, 50 by 100 
feet, and when finished will make a fine 
appearance. 
- The Central Ohio Teachers' Ae.ocia-
tion met in Columbuo on Friday and Sat-
urday o!last week. In the course of a dis-
cusoion on "Thoroughness in School 
Work," President Tappan, of Kenyon Col-
lege, said, of the twenty thousantl teach-
ers in the State •everal thousand ought to 
go at some 01her business even if the 
ochool house• should be left closed. 
- Alex. S. Kerr, the Nimrodic shadow 
of Knox c:iunty, hat beon scouring the 
woods out in Van Wert county for the pa•t 
ten daya, and aa no evidence of his ,kill 
sent a deer by ex pres• to Rowley & Milner, 
of the Rowley House, which nrriTed on 
Wednesday. The quoted price of venison 
in that country is , 9.50 per head. And 
thn• it is called dear huolinir. 
-The attempt of James Gilbert to com-
mit suicide, which we noticed last week, 
proTed to be more ,evcre than at first nn-
ticipated. He costioued to grow worae 
until Saturday afternoon when ho died.-
He WM buried on Sabbath afternoon.-
That his lifo and dentb should be a warn-
ing to his comrade• is the only comrne11t 
we have lo make.-Fredericktown Imle-
penden,; 
- The alarm of fire giren on Sunday 
afternoon, was caused by the roof of the 
dwelling house of George W. Wright, on 
Front ,treet igniting from a defective flue. 
The day was very windy, and for a mo-
ment it lookeJ ns If the entire building 
would be enveloped, but the flames were 
extinguished with buckets of wnter before 
they got under anfficient headwny to requi re 
tho efforts of the fire department, 
- ,ve notice that some of our exchaog-
~s are offering Chromes as an induce-
ment to get 1ubscriben. This is simply 
110 acknowledgment that the ·pnper i• not 
worth the price of subscription. M;ost of 
theao Chromos are not fit lo bang up in n 
stable. The best thing editors cnn rlo to 
win success i3 to publish n lirn paper, ev-
ery number of which is "·orlh "dozen 
Curomos to the render. That's what we 
intend doing. 
- Somo very cle,tmctive forest fires 
have been prevailing throughout the coun-
ty, the pa31 week, caused by long contin-
ued dryness of tho weather am! high win,ds. 
On Thursday last, n fire broke out in the 
wvods of Robert Miller, in Pleasent town-
abip, nnd spread over the adjacent hills to 
the woods of Samuel I,rael, where a great 
deal of timber and over a thousand rail• 
were destroyed. Although every effort 
was wns made to extinguish the fire, it 
continneu burning until Monday night. -
Over one hundred acres of valuable timber 
haYe been damaged by this fire, 
GA!IIDIER ITE!IS . 
- The Winter term at Harcourt Place 
(Rev. Dr. Blake's school), Gambier, begutJ 
la,t Wednesday. 
- Prof, Trimble, bought the Dunn 
property at Gambier, last ,veok, and will 
erect thereon a cottage home, 
-The r.~mily of Rev. l\lorri• A. Tyng, of 
Gambier, who have beon in Europe for 
somo month~ pnst, aro expected to nrrive in 
New York this week. 
- Biohop and Mrs. Bedell aniled from 
New York Ja3t Monday for England, nnd 
from thence will proceed to Egypt, where 
they will remain during lhe winter. The 
Bishop hopes that his health will be much 
benefittcd by the mildness of the Egyptian 
climntc. 
[From the Gambier Argus.] 
-The "Tennea•eean■," n real nei ro _ We learn that the Rev. H. W. J one•, 
troupe, who met with marked success in 100 of Judge Jones, of Delaware, and son• 
Ohio last winter, undor the management in-law ~fMr. :N. W. Putnam, of Gambier, 
of a former :llt. Yeroon gentleman, Mr. J. io about te sail for Europe, lo spend 11 
,v. Donavio, are announced for another year in atudy. Mr. J. i, a graduate of our 
Northern tour (h e ~omlng winter. TheologicaHleminary. 
- Tho Rev. Isaac Errett, of Cincinnati, -Mr. Wm. H. Huestis, who has been 
who married Lieut. FreJ Grant to Miss in the telegraph office here with :Mr. W cb-
Honorc, at Chicago, i• :m nocle of the Er- ater for some time, is :nhout lo _leave for 
ratt Drothera of thi.9 city, :i.od one of the Texas, and expect• to tnke a position as 
m03! eloquent clergymen of the Disciple•' Operator on the Missouri, Kan•n• ond 
Church ia the United States. Texas Hail way. llis present destination;. 
- Xow i• the time to subscribe for the Dallas City, Texas. We commend him to 
lJASSER. The long winter evenings are our old friend, A. Banning Norton, of the 
approaching, nod every family ahould I 11ttlii9encer. 
hnvo something good to read. Two dol· - Just ns our pi,per went to pres• ln•t 
lars can nol be better inveated than in week we were pleased to bave a cnll from 
paying for a year'• oubscription to the our friend Mr, Al. Hayden, of New York 
BANNER. n graduate of Kenyon, Class of 1360. Ile 
- A fire broke out in the wood• of Mr. came West on a little hunting trip, of 
Wm. ll. Lhamo11, in Plensanl township, which he wM very fond while in Colkg&. 
on Thuuday last, and opreocl over nn area H e looks the picture of good he!llth. H e 
of i urtceo acrea, doing considerabic dam- wa• accompanied by l\Ir, N . P. White,iclea, 
age to tho timber. The neighbors turned CIMs of 18G8, of the John Cooper Iron 
out and by Yigorou, cffvrl• the bme, "ere Worh, Jilt. Vernon. 
subdued. - Rev. J. W. Cmcrnft, D. D., has re-
- The excur•ion party from Orrville to ceived and accepted a call to the Congre-
Columbus, on tb e C. Mt. V. & C.R. R., gational Church in Norwa}k, Ohio. He 
ou Tuesd11y, was a grnnd aflair. There left on Saturday last for the purpose of 
were nbont sixteen conches in !he train entering on its dutie,, nccompanicd by hif!I 
pulled by t1>0 enginee, all well filled with family. M,. nnd Mrs. CrAcraft nre enti• 
ci tizens of Wnyne, Uolmes, Koox, &c., nil tied to a large 1bare of the credit of bni!d -
of whom hnu a pleasant time sight-@ecing ;ng up the Congregational Church in this 
at our bcnntiful E'tste Capital. I pince, both by their serv ices and meane. 
Death or Knox C::onnt7•s First 
News1,a1,er Publisher, 
We find the following announcement io 
in ·u10 Seneca (Tiffin) .Adrerliser of Octo-
ber 29th: 
DEATH OF OLD P&INTEr..-On Snndny 
last Mr. John P. ll-lcArdle, who ha,i resid-
ed at Republic for n number of ye~ra, 
died at the,residence of hi• daughter, after 
a lingering illnes, of eighteen monthe, 
from palaey, in the 90th year of his age.-
He le&rned the printer trade and wos one 
of the firot printers we•I of the Allegbeniea, 
having followed it for a number of year•, 
when lhe ball and Ramage press were in 
uso. His funeral was largely nttended at 
this place on Tuesday. 
It m4y not be known to many of ou r 
present citizens, hut itis nevertheless troe, 
that John P. i\!cArdlo published the firat 
pa~r ever issued in Knox county. It 
was called The Ohio R egi3ter, aud tho ini• 
tial number wa0 i,sned in the town of 
Clinton (then etruggling to become the 
1eat of justice) in Julr, 1813. The pub-
li5hel'3 were S4muel H. Smith (who ,ns 
proprietor of the town of Clinton) and 
John P. l\Ic.Ardle, tho latter being the 
printer nod publl,her. Aner the tide aet 
in 3gain1t Clinton and in favor of Mount 
Vernon, a, the county •eat, the paper was 
removed to :Ut. Veraon on the 241h of 
April, 1816, ancl wa• published here uutil 
some time in 1818, when it c!ied from the 
same cnuse that hao produced the dedb of 
hundreds and thousAnds of papers since_:_ 
want of adequate support. After the Reg· 
iater was snopendEd l\It. Vernon had no 
regularly issued paper until 1822, when 
the Colericks (Charle1, John nnd Henry,) 
establi,hed The Weatem Allrora, ni:er-
wards changed to the ~ t. Vornmi Gazette. 
Mr . .llicArdle waa & nr.tive of Ireland, from 
whcace he emigrated in 1801, nnd came to 
Knox county in 180!>. He removed from 
Mt. Vernon to- Fremont, where he con-
ducted o amall bindery until old age pre-
ventea him from performing manu,.1 labor. 
He was" good citizen and wu greatly 
respected by the enrly settler. of Knox 
county. 
ltle.rringo Llcen8es. 
License9 to marry the following person• 
were issued by the Probate Court dt)ring 
the month of October: 
Leander G. Farquhar nod Alice Mary El-
liott, 
bl, 1>. Davis and Mary A. Mattox. 
L. 0. Binth&m tnd Kormandy Gaumer. 
Ohns. E. Nicholson and N ormnnda E. De· 
witt. 
Simon Fry and Mary McCullick. 
M. N. Hall and Emma J. Neible. 
T. Lauderbaugh and Pri,cilla Russell. 
Henry Hillier and Lizzie Ayres. 
S. Baker 3od Josie H. Bro,.n. 
R. Wells and l\Iary Sloane. 
Geo. McNamara and Angeline He••· 
Felix Harrod and Mary J. Ferguson. 
JIIose Smith and Emily Watkins. 
J. F. A.mos and Ella McNult. 
W. Sargent and Anna Barton. 
W. U nclerwood and S&rah ll. Shoemaker. 
Wm. Wel•h and Elin Bricker. 
D. Bonlen and Susan Coleman. 
M. V . Armentrout and Jane Winol•nd. 
P . T. J ohnson and Ida Beach, 
L. N. Perre and Isadore Leonard. 
Timothy Sapp and Mary Blubaugh. 
T. Baughman nod Hannah Glea•oa. 
G. Hoymnn and Nancy Hartupec. 
J. McKinotry and Sarah White. 
W. Finley SmHh and Eliza E. Schneble,. 
Frank J. Blubaugh and Tid Stevens. 
Wm. Gregory and Lydia Burkholder. 
John Moats and Lou isa Dunnell. 
T. B. Dudgeon and Lorey R. Campbell. 
T. C. Grego and Margeret Moreland. 
S. Wel ker and Belief Shrake. 
Al. Kiefor nod Martha Bags, 
Leroy Cochran and Suey ~larch. 
Change or Base, 
O. M. ARNOLD, who ls never hnppy nn-
lea• be is busy, contemplales enlargi-ng hi• 
busioesa, and with thi• object in ·dew in & 
short time- will mQve into more convenient 
and commodious quarters, We learn !hat 
be has taken a ten years' lease c>f the old 
Masonic Hall buildiug, on l\[nin street, at 
present occupied by Errett Dros., an<l will 
fit the same up in elegant style, to accom-
modate bis new busine••· On the firat 
floo: he will havo a room 22 by 100 feet, 
which will be devoted to the crockery nod 
and variety trade, "" nt present. On the 
second floor he will have a room 40 by 100 
feet, nod on the third floor a room 40 by 
60 feet, which will be de1·uted to Carpet•, 
Mattings, Oil Cloth•, Rug• and l\lnts, 
Damr.sk aud Lace Curtains, &c., which, 
added to bis present large nssortment of 
House Furnishing Goods, will make the 
most complete ns.sortmeot to be found in 
Central Ohio. 
Bishop Bedell, 
The last Gambier Argus says : 1\7 e are 
sorry to learn thai after consultbg with 
the Slanding Committee of the Diocese, 
Bi•hop Bedell has found ii necessary to 
yield to tbe earnest solicitation of Physi-
ci:101 and decided to etop work at ence, 
Bnd get out of reach of correspondence for 
some months, probably until Sp ring. The 
conetant tra\"el nncl care on hia mind nec-
e,,ary for so large a Diocese, is very try-
ing on him. ,ve hope to see him back in 
the Spring with renewed heal th . A.nd a. 
the call has been i,sued for the meeting in 
January of the Primary Convention of the 
New Diocese, embracing the Southern 
portion of the State, he will probably soon 
ba· relieved of a vortioo of his present work. 
Tha Bishop and Mrs. Bedell <Yill probably 
spend the winter in Egypt, 
,·1ocent•s Theatre. 
Felix A. Vincent, the popularcomcdi:m, 
who delighted our l\It. Vernon people la.ot 
Spring, when he appeared with hia mam-
moth Theatrical Company, will open an 
engagement at Woodward 's Opera House, 
with a larger :ind more talented compauy 
ohctors to-night (Thursday), when will 
be produced for the first time in Mt, Ver-
non, the nell and pleasing comedy, enti-
tled the "Foster Brother," followecl by 
"Did You Ever Send Your Wife to Garn• 
bier ?" Am0ng the leading people in the 
Company are Mr. C. R. Ring, a talented 
actor, who is also a fa\"orite here, nnd .Miss 
Eva Vincent, who ia 110 actrcs• of good 
ability. A su;:,erb orchestra and bras• 
band, tho best on the ro~d, accr,mpany the 
party. 
t.:'onunon J>Jea~ Con1·t. 
Court is still in session, Judge ADAUS 
presiding. The following cases hnve been 
disposed of since. our last report; 
James Barron YB. Farmers' Iusurancc 
Company. Verdict for Plaintiff for Sl0.-
6J. 
The Cleveland, l\It. Veruon & D~laware 
Railroad Company vs. Jame• C. Irvine.-
Suit to recover etock subscription. Verdict 
for Defendant. 
Atherlon n. Atherton. Suit brought to 
aet aaido will. Pending trial amic.,ble .,. 
rangements mode becween parties nnd will 
eustained : 
- - -~ -- -
~ S3nb Anna ha• gvne back to :IIex• 
ioo and hcen kindly recei red. 
PERSONAL, 
Lecky bas succeeded Mottley as litemry 
fa-.orite of the Queen of Holland, 
Ca plain l\layne Reid, the popolar no~-
elist,. is lying dangeriously ill in London_. 
Tho Prince and Princess of Waka have 
returned to London from their continental 
tour. 
Ti\e .Pope is said not to have stepped 
outshlo of the Vatican grounds for the 
pust four yeal",il. 
Mme. J euny Lind Goldachmidt declares 
iliiss Emma Abbott the posseasor of aome 
marvelous 'j;Ocnl qunlities. 
We learn from the Cinciona£i Enquirer 
that Jones of N e.ada has ,100,000 in the 
,tock of the Rerublic. 
To make a long etory abort, the m:ir-
riage of Hon. John Went,.orth, "Long 
J ohn," to lllra. Delong, daughter of Mayor 
Colvin, is on dit, 
- The late Barry Cornwall (Bryan 
Waller Proctor) designated his daughter 
in hi• poem, as the "golden-tressed Ade-
laide." 
i\!r. Potter P11.lmer, according to a writ-
er, keep• hi• wife " il)umioated with bril-
liants" thAt are the envy of all Chicago 
womcu. 
They ,ay Schenck is thick "ith Albert 
Edward, and no wonder th&! Prince wants 
more money from Parliament. It costs 
money to learn poker from n member of 
Congress. 
General lll. D. Leggett, who:bas re•ign. 
ed his poaition as Commi~1loner of Pat-
ents, propo!ea to make his residence in 
CleYeland, where he will engage in the 
practice of law. 
Colonel Forney write• home that the 
womeu of Paris are bewitching as angell, 
and Mrs. Forney, like Mrs. Beecher, say• 
she doeaen't belie.-e he " ould do a wrong 
thing any quicker than a child. 
John Laird, who built the Alabama, 
,md was cordially bated by all truly loyal 
American.•, is dead . If the Engllshmen 
can forgive tim for the trouble in which 
be involved them, surely we can afford to 
do so . 
Mrs. James Knox Poll., widoll of the 
tenth President of the United States, 
live, in no old-fashioned mansion in 
Nash ville, Tennessee. She is & slender, 
graceful old lady, with snow-white hair, 
but with eye• as bright nnd •tep as quick 
as a girl'~•!!!· ========!!! 
-'-- Not every young man in this country 
can afford t~ go tllrongh college, but no 
one i• •o poor that he may not not part 
his hair in the middle, and loaf around a 
cigar store. 
CO.JIMERCI.A.L RECORD. 
lilt. Vernon iUArkets. 
(]artfully C'orrectul Pleekly for tAe Banne-r. 
MT. VEltNON, NOY. G, 1674. 
BUTTER-Choice I able, Uc. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., l8c. 
CHEESE-\Vestern Reserve, 1.3c. 
APPLES-Green, 7:5c . 'ij;! busilel; DrieJ io. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-75c. per bushel. 
PEACHES-Newand bright, dried 16c.por 
lb. 
BEA.NS-Prime white, $1,50 ;,er bushel, 
FEATlIERS-Primelive goosc,50@60c, l'•r 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb . 
LARD-Loose12!c. per lb. 
SEEDB-Clovorseed,$4.95@5.00 per bushel; 
Timo&hy $3,60@3 . 10; Linaced, $3; Flax, $1,80. 
TALLOIV-60. per!b. 
HOGS-Live weigh I, 41c per lb; dre•••d 7c 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$.:;,00. 
WHEAT-90c to 950 per bushel. 
OATS-15c. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 70c. 
RYE-60 ct■• per bushel. 
WOOL-45c@-l7c. 
HAY-Timotliy, $12 to $15 perton. 
The t\bove are the buying rates-a little more 
would be charged bv the retailer. 
Baltimore Market, 
BALTH!ORE, Nc,v. 2. 
Flour dull nnd unchanged. ,vheat : 
Western aclive and higher; No. 1 red 
Western, $1.20; No. 2 c.o., $1.15; No. 3 do., 
$1.10; rejected, $1.09. Corn quiet; mixed 
Westeru, 83@84c.; choice while, 81@85c.; 
Oata firmer: Western mi.:rnd, 50(g)60c.; 
white do., 6l@62c. Rye quiet at $95c@ 
$1. 
JIIeM pork nominal at $21@.,22. Dacon; 
shouldero •trong at 8}c.; clear rib aides, 
dull:md he11vy at 12}@12j-c. Sugar-cured 
hams, 14@15c. Lnrd 14j-@14}c. 
Western butter very dull lit 30@3lc.; re-
ceipts and demand light. 
Uoffee tirm al !8@20½c 
Whis!.y nominally 99}c@31. 
East Liberty Live Stock Market. 
EAST LIJJERTY, PA., Nov. 2. 
Oaltl.a-Receipt■ for three days, 1615 
head, making the total for the week 7,174. 
'l'he mukel opens with a light run and a 
light demand, only lwo or three buyers on 
hands yet, nod very few 1old. Beat, $G 15 
@6 62½ ; medium, $5@6; common to fair, 
$3 75@4 75. 
Hogs-Receipts for the laat three days, 
10,285 head, making the total for the week 
20,000. Beal Philadelphia $6 80@ 7; 
Yorkers $6@5 25. 
Sheep-1'eceipts for the lliSt three days, 
2900 head, making the total for the week 
22,000. Beet $4 50@4 75 ; medium $4@ 
4 40; common,$3@ 4. 
no~ton \l' ool lllnrket, 
No,. 2.-Demand moderate; sales 937,• 
000 pounds during the week. Sales Ohio 
and Pennsylvania fleeces 2.30,000, princi-
pally XX, at 53 to 53,l:c; Michigan fleeces 
49 to 51c; Western fleeces 52c for desirable 
lots of medium Wisconsin; medium fleeces 
combing aad delaineoelectionB, very scarce 
nnd wanted; Ohio and Pennsylvania flee-
ces, II'edium, X and XX, 50 to 57½c; Mich-
igan fleeces 49 to 51c; Western and other 
fl eeces 45 to 52c. 
$ofice fo ll1e Ufax=IIJa!!ets of ~1tox U[ou11tg. 
~ 
In pursuanc~ of Law, I, W ILLlAM E. DUNHAM, '.[rea~t11:er of ~aid, County, do. hereby notify the Tax-payers thei·cof that tho 
Rates of Taxation for the year 1874, are correctly stated 111 the followmg Table, showing the amount levied in mills on each Dollo.1 
of Taxable property in each of the incorpopatcd towns and townships, iu said county, and the amount of Tax lcYicd on caclt one 
hundred Dollars of Taxable property is ehown in the last column: 
. ,
1
IRA'£E/l LEVIED BY OE:S. jRATE/l LEYIED DY CO. RATCS LEYII-;D DY TOWSSHIP • ~ :;3 ~ 
N A~ES. ASSEMBLY. COMM[SSIO:SERS. AUTIIORrTlES. a. t?~ I;, 
jlilui. I Milk. t ;, g, .g> ~~ ~ I ~ ~ g ~ -01'-
VILL 'GES TOW""1SH1PS I State Debt, • .80
11
County, 1.50 "1 :::- g ~ .., g- • ] -:::l '° ~ ~ 
li J • , i 1~ 1 l General Rerniue, • .50 Poor, - .30 ~ ~ E ~ ] : ?- ~ ~ ~ ; 
State Com. School, 1.00 Road, - .50 , ..::· t:d .g- ~ ;, ,., .g <n .;· 
-AND- Asylum, • • • .90! Bridge, 1.00 -~ g ~ §. ~ ;:: r; 0 ·"' 
C .,,.. ......... ~ --1 -- ' £'" ~ -~ 'i. 'O '< 0 
,&,.&..a...=aiS. ' Tl I ' = :,- =·' 
____________ ! otn, - _ 3.2011 Total, ____ 3.30 1--~-•-~--·- '!3 .. __ ,_ ~ _ 
1. Jackson, _________________ ! 3.20 1 3.30 1.101 00 2 10 ' 8 GO 86 1 
2. Butler, ___________________ · do • do 50 3 50 4 00 10 50 1 05 2 
3. Union,----·----·--··---·- I do do 40 2 50 2 90 9 40 9·1 3 
4. Jefferson, _________ ________ ,1 do , do 70 2 iO ciO 3 90 10 401 04 4 
5. Bro-wn, __________________ • clo do 603 40 2.5 4 25 110 751 06 fi 
6. Howard,--··-··-·--·--- __ I do> do 601 20 1 80 8 30 83 6 
7. Harrison,-···-----~ ·-·-·- ' j~' co 20 !JO .50 1 60 8 10 81 7 
8. Clay,_____________________ d do 301 40 1 70 8 20 82 8 
" attached to U. School_ _ o rlo 30 6 00 G 3U 12 80 1 28, " 
" to Martinsburg do 110 30,6 00 6 30 12 80 1 28 " 
9. Morgan,__________________ ddo Jo I 351 15 1 50 8 00 80 9 
10. Pleasaot,_________________ o · d,1
0
0, 3015 001 50 6 80 "13 30 l 3310 
11. College and Gambier, ______ , do 1.00 7 00 :i 00 11 00
1
17 501 75 11 
12. Monroe, ________ __________ , do do 55 1 55 2 10 8 60 86 '12 
13. Pike,------··· ··---------1 do 'I do 702 20 2 !JO !J 40 0413 
14. Berlin,____________ _ ____ do j' do 253 95 4 20 10 70 l 07 1H 
15. Morris,__________________ do do 603 30 3 !JO .IO 401 Olm 
" attached to U. Scheol do do GO 7 00 7 60 14 10 l 41 " 
16. Clintoo, _________________ ·11 do.I do , 30 2 00 1 OU 3 30 () 80 08 16 
17. l\liller, __________________ _1 , • do do 652 25 2 !JO 9 40 9~ 17 
18. l\iilford, __________________ t do j do 50 2 90, ~ 40 9 90 9918 
I9. Libertv, _________________ , do do 45 3 35 50 4 50 11 001 1019 
20. Wayne, __________________ ], do i dof , 15 3 05 2.'.i 3 -!5 9 051 00 W 
" attached to U. Schoo~ do do 1, 10 7 00 25 7 35 13 85 .. l 3()1 " 
21. :Middlebury, _____________ _ lJ do/ dol 60 3 20 50 4. 30 10 so: l 08 .21 
22. Hilliar. __________________ I do do 1.0511 05 2 10 8 G01 8G 22 
l\Iount Vernon , ___________ I do do 30 7 00 50 7 501.'i 30121 80!2 18 
Fredericktown,___________ ldo do , 10·7 00 , 3 00 10 10 16 60 1 CiG 
Each person charged with Taxes for t he year 1874, on the Tax D~p~icate of Knox couoty, is r equired by Lnw to p11y one-half 
ofsnid Tax on· or before the 20th ofDecember, 1874,aud the rem,unmg half on or before the 20th of June following; but may nt 
his option, pay the full amount of such Ta~es on or bef?re said 2.0th of DeceII!ber next. Tax-payers will be afforded CYery oppo'rtu-
nity to P,.ay their taxes, yet in order to avmd th~ penalties prescnb~d by Law 10 case of non-poyment at the proper time, and to ena• 
ble the Treasurer to make his settlement accordmg to Law, they will be expected to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to 
all Takes due and uopaid on the 1st day of January, 1875. tnY" Office hours from 8 o'clock A.. l\f. t-0 4 o'clock P. Ji!. 
Treasurer's Office. October 19th, 1874. lVll,LIAltl E. DUXHA.l.l, 
Trcwmrer Kno.;; County, Ohio, 
-- LOC::A.L NOTICE!!, I K 
'.fh~ Cincinnati Dail.r ENQUIREU n~x 
i• kept for sale at Oha•e & VaoAiken'• ( 
Bookstore, and by Thomas Hays, Oarrier. 
~~unty ~avings ~ank MOUNT VERNON 
' l{NITTING CO., 
TA,·ee D oor& 
Hosie Leuons, 
l\Ir. C. GREBE gives private and class- 1 EA6T SIDE, 
lea•ona to beginners as well as to advanced 
No,·tA Public Squre, 
i!IT, VERNO~, 0, 
student• of lhe Piano. Price per term of t 
ten weeks, (twenty private lesson•,) $15.- Intcres 
Price per term of ten weeks, (twenty cln•• 1 
Paid on Deposits. 
leHons) $10. p:r Buy Notea,lend :Money, antl do a Gen• 
eral Banking Busines!. Mis• E. GREBE, price for instruction on 
the Piano, per term of ten weeks or twen-
ty leaeon•, $10. no\"611"8 
~ A.II money depositetl in this B•nk by 
minors,or married women, eh&ll bo fully un• 
der their control, pa.yable to th ....1 on their re• 
Hfil-r sell• Tes, Coffee and Sugar a~ oeipt, without regard to any guardian or hwr-
cheap as any House in tbe city. band. 
J EB 11 h 1 1 t .1 ~ D•positsrcceiretl in suws of one dollar 
• i. EDELL tie s At w o es:,. e ?r r~ a~ and up\va.rds. 
the be,tOy,ten ever brought to this c11y.,. I ;3!/' Allbusiucss transacted wilhthi• Dank 
Go TO Hunt's to buy your sweet P ota- wilJ be strictly confidential. 
toes Crnoberriea and Fresh Oysters. JARED SPERRY! Pre,iclent. 
' _________ S.UIUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Notice, Jan. 9-ylc 
A II persons are hereby notified not to 
trust or harbor my wife, Alvira Albert, on CORN Husks for lliatrasaea, for sale at 
my account; ns she has left my b6d and Bogardus & Co's. Mch271f 
board withoutjuat canoe or provocation. 
nov6w3* SAMUEL ALBERT, 
J.E. BEDELL'S Patent Griddle for b~k-
ing pan-cakes io selling very rapidly and 
giving tl:o be&t of satisfaction. Try oue. 
Dm,'T forget to call on Huot when you 
come to town. No. 137 Main Street, two 
doors north of Gambier Street., llit. Ver-
non, 0. Nov. 6-tr 
GREAT REUUCTIO~ ! 
Health and pence-by getting a boltle 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i■ eoey to 
take and barmleos to " child, but will 
clear away the worms effectually. It hH 
stood the test for yeari and will give you 
entire snti1f•ction. l\Ianufactured i;pd 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, "'Sn 
of the Big Hand, Jy.'.7. 
Wantc1I. 
The Phreoix IIIutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartford, Conn., desir~• to 
employ a competent man as local agent 
for this city and Knox county. The Pbre 
B O T T O M P R I C E S 11 nix has over nine millions of dollnrs as-
-- sets and n most brilliant record . Its twen• 
As we expect to change our pince of 1·1y-tilree years of experience is the eurost 
b · th 1 t f J unr ext we guarantee of its stability. 'l'o a first-class 
usmees on e s O an Y ll · • man liberal terms will be given Addreaa 
are determined to reduce our eiock ,..
1 
CHARLES G. DILLON, Gene;al Agent 
much M possible} nod will sell all kinds Of Z:,.ue3ville, Ohie. Oct. 1G -4 t. ' 
Stoves, House Furnishing Goods, etc., nt For Sale ot ~ iJ11rgniu. 
very low prices for cabli. Give us 11 call. A new and suo,t•ntial Two-Horso 
EltRETT BROS., [ l 
Oct23w10) 
THOSE JHG 
No. 24 Main St. Wagon. .eeplHf J. WEAVER. 
I l"rc:1h l •'isJ1 ~ 
OYSTEHS ! I Recei<ed D3ily, at tho stand of JoIIN T 
DAUBERT, Woodward Building, Vino St 
The boot in Market, kept constantly on I All b i·m k. d I t d. t e { 1 t, rent m s o po.ten me 1• hand and for snle by JAMES ROO!,.RS, on . d fl . t , 1 t B 
. c~ne■ n.n avormg c:xtr&c s 1or ■a e a a-
Vme ■treet, Oct 16· ker Bros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
~iANC:-F.ACTl.RBRS OF 
Pl!IN & HNCY HOSl[RY. 
N"OT:X:OE. 
Merche.nta ordering H osiery from us wiJI be 
accommodated at the very lowe5t UOBDING 
rates. Orders accompanied wi th suitable r cr~ 
erences will receive our earlie!tnttention. Our 
ruisertmcn, of M.e9's '\Voolen Soeks, Doys' 
'\Voolen Socks, Lat.lies' Fine Dlue, Grey nod 
Heavy ,vhite and Drab llose, Children's Plain 
Scnrlet, Ploin Blue or Drab, and llo.lmorah is 
complete 
KEUR & IIOlJST0N. 
Oct. 30•tf. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi oen that n Petition will be presented to the CommlMioners of 
Knox county, o.t their next session, to be held 
in December, A.. D., 1874, prayjog for the 
location and alteration of a t.'-Ounol road oo 
the following line, to•wit: Brown 8 Meeting 
Rouse Grave Y&rd in Howard T,vp., thence 
West through tho farm of Lewis Critchfield, 
in the vicinity of a Log Ilouse, on said farm, 
thence North-wester1y to a 1;ugar tree ou the 
road leading from Gambier to Mon roe Mills, 
thence North on Mid line of To"nships Mon• 
roe and Howard to a stake No. 28 nt Pleasant 
Valley Church and vacating the old r oad run-
ning from Monroe Mills to Millwood, in Knox 
Co., between the said Brown's Meeting House, 
in Howard 'rwp., Knox Co., Ohio, and the 
Pleasant Valley Church in Monroe 'J'wp,, in 
said county, li&id portion of said road being 
a1eless and said portion &&ked to be vacated, 
being that parhon which runs through the 
lands of Lewis Critchfield , \V. B. Miller, Ja.s. 
Berry, J. Smith and J. C'assill 
Oct. ao:w4 MANY PETITIONERS. 
SDERIFF>S SA.LE, 
Thomaa Welsh } 
v!. Knox Common Pleas, 
Geo. W. Butler. 
BY virtue of an orderofsaleinued out ot the Court of Common PJca1 of Knox 
oou11ly Ohio and to me directe.'!, I will of-
rerforsal unt the doorofthe Courtuousein Mt, 
Vernon, Knox county Oh.io, on 
You will find·at Ringwalt & Jenning•' 
as good an assortment of Fall and Winter 
Goods as cnn be shown in Mt. Vernon.-
Our stock never wa• better and prices nev• 
er 10 low as now. Please call and exam-
ine before buying elsewhere. Oct. 30-3t. 
CALL at Browning & Sperry's and get 
price• on B\aclc Silks, Black and Colored 
Ca,hmere, Blnc:k AlpAcas and nil other 
kinda of New Dress GooJs. 0 13 •w6 . 
Monday, the 16th day of Nov., 1874, 
TllE beat place in the city to buy your at lo'clock P. M. ohaid day the followiugde-
Drug•, P&tent 1Iedicines, Perfumeries and ocrlbed lands and tene01entsto•wit: Situate in 
Knox Co. Agrlcultnral Sociefy- d d . k f~ d . B k · Knox county, Ohio, u.nd being part of the 
A l J.'leetlon get a ,roo rrn · 0 " 0 n, 18 ul a er Bros., West half of the South•eaat quarter of section 
nnoa · sign of the Big Hand. Notice is hereby given that the annual 20, in towo, hip 7, of rnnge 10, and part of the I South-west quorterofsection 23, commencing election for officers and members of Board Barrow's Cholera Cure will relieve yon at the South·eastcorner of the eighty-acre lot; 
of the Knox County Agricultural Society, of cholic or nny •um mer complaint. Ba· thence North eighty rods; thence Weot one 
W ill be held at the Court House, Ut, Ver- ker Bros. ngents for Knox county. hundred rods; thence South eighty rods; 
thence East one hundred rods to the place of 
non, Ohio, on Saturday, the 14th day of! I F you w~nt nice fitting Clothes go to beginning, e,timated to contain finy acres. 
Novembe:, A. D., 1874, between tho h0tm J. H. Milless. He guarantees n fit every Appraised at $l,750. TERMS OF SALx-Cnsh, 
ofl and 4 o'clock, p. m., of•aid day. time. JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
ltoad NoUel', N OTICE is hereby given th,1t a petition?. ;:1 be presentecl t-o the Co1m,1i111,io11crd or 
Knox county Ohio, nt their nett "<-""'Jou to be 
held on the first .Moudny of UH.'l'mhcr, .A. D. 
l i4, praying for the al tcratiou iiud YfH•otfon 
ofa _Co~n ty !toad 0:1 the follo\,ing lint- to-wit: 
Dcg1omo' n.t the North·CD!-it co111cr uf Juli~ 
Th~rston. 1 J~t, in Hilliar tow11,Jiip, Kuox Co. 
01110, winch 11 also the South-u,st (•ornt'r of 
R. Long'i t.,.nct oflau.d in the llamc towm,bip 
above men t1one<l, and runni11glh:1•ec·, ou1h t,n 
the EB.St line of said n. Lf.,ng. to tl1<' Fouth-
es.stcorner oflaud owned by Juhn K. Huidrn, 
thence North on said llaifltu's En.st lino to the 
South-ea.st corner of lauds owned hv Jf,hn 
Litzcnburg; thence North f'lf o.id Litz/nburg'a 
Ead line to SkilJeu's Sou th -ea t cornn; thence 
North on SkiJl n'e Et\-~L line to the South•ca,.t 
corner of JA.nds otrnPd hy Olin:r:J:.H.·k1on; 
thence North t-0 Joi;Pph U1,dykc'~ .,.°orth-we,;t 
oorner. •And 1 a l/;JO, to C1httt1gc the width nt imM 
ron.U from sixty fe et to thirLy•ai.x f~t t. 
Oct. :J0·><4• 
Latest Out! 
--W-ING'S 
NEVV 
DRUG ~V.r R.Ei 
Opposite the Commercial House, 
Just opened, with a. Compldt\ Frl' h nrnl Pun 
:stock (1r 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Yarnisll, 
Perfumery, llail' Ilt·ushes, 
t.rooth Ilrm,h,•i,,, 
Clothes Brushes, 
'l'oilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, 'foil et SonJ)N, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. 0. WING 
,\'~iJI be happ)t to greet his olil 1.·u tomcrs. aml 
nll othcrd \\ bo may fa\·or him with a ea.11, 
Particular Atltntion Paid tu Co)1lpou11ding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
·'"' Remember tho 11Ia.ce1 opp<•~H,~ the 
C .IJ)IE.R!,:lAL HOUSE. -
Ju uo 26, 1874. 
ealed Pro1>osal. ·. 
P ROPOS.U.S are invited foi- furr,i..hing nll material and buildlug foumlation of new 
Catholic Church, to Ue erected in 1)1un-1Jle, 
Knox county, Ohio. Any or nU bid■ m!lv he 
rejec ted, ttnd mnst he dirt>Ctl'd lo "The Build-
ing ommittec of Ne,v Church, Danville" on 
or before the thirtieth (30th) dny of Ort~bcr, 
1874 . The work to bo rork•fRcr, with ono 
course wa.ter-talJJe. PlnM and 11pprjffrntion1 
can be ;ii;ceu i\t tho l'u.~tor'~ r,· .. idenc~, Dau .. 
,,1JJe. _________ <h•t, :,?:{-w2, 
:CNS UR.AN CE. 
GEO. W. STEELE", Preo't. SherifTK. C. O. 
WM. A. SJ Lc;orr C. E. CnrTCl!FrELD, Sec'y. To Pnrif".v thc Blood, Abel IInr!, Atty for PIJf, D. -'· l", OBBEn. 
A~o IY PROYE TUE GE~ERAL lIEALTll N 16 ' •9 1 GREE!' & ILCO 
Ringwalt & Jennicg•' is the place to 
buy good Goods at bottom prices. New 
Goodo coming in every day. 
• 
__ o,·_. _•w_u_. ~-• ------~- . , . '-11 • 1 '11'J', TnkeoneofHOOFLAND'SPODOPHYLIN - ~ ,:, 
PILLS every day for a few dnyskand thon fol Boot and Shoe Store. , Fire and Life lnaurauce Arr.euta, low with lIOOFLAND'S GEuMAN BIT· ~ " 
TERS. MT. VERNON, o. 
H UNT i• payiug 
Country Produce. 
selres. 
the highest price for R. W. Kerr ha■ the finest stock of men'• Tile Pills will expel nll thc foul humors thot vitiate the Blood, producing Fe\·er, Sick Ilead• 
ache, Ba.cknche, Nnnsun, Lon.thing of }"'ood, 
Offensive Breath, unsightly Eruption! on the 
Skin, and nll those effects nris.10g from un-
he 1ltby, impure secretions. 'fhe HOOF-
LAND GER~IAN BITTERS will give tone to 
the stomach, nnd restore Lhe digestive orgnn15 
to perfect health, induce the secretion of 
healthy iluids for the proper digestion nnd tt.8• 
slmila.tion of rood for the making of Pure 
Blood and nourishment of the body to vigor• 
ous health. This iB better than all tho Sarsa-
parilloo for puryfying the Dlood, fo r the com-
ponent pa.rt-s have specific nction on the di.seas. 
ed orgRns implicated in this condition. 
I NSURANCE granted in cilhcrof tho folio"• JAMES HUTCIIINSON J ingexcellcntCompanic1ntrcn on11hlerntu: Cnll and see for your- woman'• and children's H osiery in Mt. 
. JEFFERSON, of Stwbenrillc, Ohio. 
Shawls l Shawl• I All tbe New Styles, 
at C. Peterman & Son's. N6-tf. 
Colored Alpaca., Poplins, Tycoon 
Repp•, Felt Skirts, Balmoral •kirt,, Ev-
thing new in Ottamnn Reversible Shawl•, 
Ottoman Reveraible "Shoulder Sbnwlo, 
and Plaid Shoulder Shawls at C. Peter• 
man & Son'•· tf. 
Felt Skirts: Crown Princes~, all high 
colore; Clara Louise, anorted; Florem·e, 
fan cy bottoms; Windoor, embossed. Also 
Balmoral Skirts in great variety. 
Excelsior Zephyr I All colors and 
shades, for knitting Aflgans, Scar£!, &c., at 
C. Peterman & Son's. 
Gent'• Shirts and Drawero, in White, 
Shetland, Blue, Violet and Scoth mixture• 
at from 33 to 50 per cent. le,s than former 
prices. Also, Ladies' Veat• and Pante, at 
corresponding reductions, al C. Peterman 
& Soo'e 
Buck, Sheep and Cloth Gloves, full line. 
Specialties in quality, •ize and price~, at 
C. Peterman & Son's. 
Flannels and Blankets in immense vari• 
ety. H ome made nod Eastern, at less 
than cost, nt C. Peterman & Son'•· 
Among tho many new thing• in our 
Dress Goods Stock, may be found Pacific 
Poplin•, two grade•, Tycoon Ilepp1, Gene• 
rn Cloths in all colors. Grey Diagonals 
a»ortaJ Shade5, French Merino■, Illacr: 
Dre•• Silks, etc., at C. Ptecrman & Son'a, 
Vernon. 
,v1Lno1-··r's 1·os10 i3 not n. panacea-is 
not a cure for everything, but is a catholi-
con for malarou1 disea1es, and day by day 
adds fresh laurels to its crown of glorious 
succeos. Engorged Li ,era ancl Spleens, 
along the shady banks of our rivers and 
lake•, are restored to th ei r hoalthy aud uor• 
mal •ecretioos. Health and vigor follow 
it• use, nod Chills have taken their de• 
parture from every household where Wilk-
hofl'a Anti-Periodic is kept and taken. 
A ~~u~F::~~~h~°i,~'!0~!~'1.~.~ hi~ ~ri:. FARJIERS, ,1£. c.t, .'II., of Ilc1111illon, o. 
GAN'!' NEW STOREROOM, on Main •treel, PARJIER'S IIOJ[}.,', of Jcllnm,v O. 
oppoo,te the Commcrciul Ilouse, where he has B UC'.,.EY.L' llUTU. • · ' 
on hand n Cull line of BOOT AND SllOEB, .n . .s:, • AL, of .Sh<l~!J. 0 . 
suited. to all condition• nnd all seasons. Par- --
ticular attentiim given to CUSTOM WORK. Thr ,.VORTHll'ES2'ERN .llv'l·[J.J.L 
Dy doing goo,\ work and giving prom~t nt- LIFE, of Milt,'<lukcc, ll'i, colloin. 
\ention to bu sine s, I hope t o reeeh~e a. liberal 
JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY & CO., Pro• 
prietors, Pililadelphio. Sold by all Druggist., . 
3· 
sbare of public patron•~e. 
JAMEd lIUTClll~SON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
T HE BANNER is the oldest Paper In Counly. 
Co., Proprieton, New Orlenn•. 
Don't fail to try it. Wheelock, Finlay & B 
For sale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOrt, lilt. I El a RUSSELL, Vernon, Ohio. Oct. 30-w4. I 
Gr~;;v ;;n~~~ &~.me;~:':! ::t:h~:e:t DRUGGIST AND AFOTHECAR Y, 
STArtrt's Nurwery, nt bottom price• for I 
good trees. Nu.rsery l½ miles from i\!nin I Always prepared to supply his patrons both fur und near, with a well 
street, on Gambier atreet. Oct. JG-012. . selected assortment of 
' BROWNING. & SPERRY continue to sell I Dit.UGS, JIEDI()INES C)IIEM.l(JA.LS, DYE•STUFFS, 
those splendid home made BLANKETS, ' 
which they aold last seasnn. They are 25 PERFUiUERY, P,1.'l'ENT JJIEDICINES, ARTISTS' 
per cent. cheaper than any other make of 
Blanket. 
---------
Browning .t, S1>er1•y, Also to ~ompound accurately 
have again on hand a full ns•ortment of 
fashionable City Made Clonks-Che•p for I PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
~. --------- . 
m h 1· B cl & c 11 H d J ~Ianufti.ctures anJ makes a 8pccrnlty of "E e 1eve ogar us o. se !\f • 
warecheaperthananyothor houseinMt. ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
Vernon. Calla~dsee them. Dl9tf I 
ALL Goods aolu by J. H. Millm nre I . PilYSIClANS' INSTB.U)fENTS of all kinds at. 1nanufac-
warranted"' repreaented. I turcrs' prices. Call and examine, 
T1n; beat of Machine and Con! Oil for' 
•ale at Baker Droe' new Drug Store sign of 
the Big E{and , June2G I 
One door below ~fond's Groccl'y Store, '.\bin ,t ,·ccl, iiouul V 1·uou, O. 
.\ugust i, 18i l, 
..\pplicalio11s for Iu•ur:mc·c in to~n or 
country w,11 recci\"e promut attention. 
<?~~i:rcB-No. ~07 Mo,m St t, up bL.tir _ 
aJ;o1u1og ,v. C. Cooper'• Ln.w otlicc, 
Mt. Vernon, 0, Sept. 4. '7•1.-m,1, 
Fino Farm for ~·.-:-l_c_. -
TIIEsub,scriber \dslu.:!J to c.(.')l h is F:1rw Jo-
. coted 111 College ti,w~'(,hi_p, Kr:n x. c1ni,'ity, 
O~101.-..nbout. one-fourth mile S{1uth ul <i1t111l.lirr. 
SnuJ Jrarm coutams ~13acr , 00 of whkh ure 
u_nder good culti\',Rtion- tl.c IJalu11("'(• l>£'11H! w,•Jl 
timbered. The improvement~ con. ibt of l\ 
comCortnble frame Dwe11io~, Batu Shed~ 
~oung orcho.rd1 aurt plenty of gon<l. 1wntl'r.~ 
l'crrns made koown on application to the sub~ 
scriber on the premi~ei-c, 
Oct2ml LEWI. DALE. 
llall'8 Patent IIUHlllDI-\" GJo,•es. V r;RY i?re..1tly improved in form of tho claws, n.n, I_ th e m ).re comph:te ,-hicMing 
of th~ par suhJcct to. \\Cn,r. by l ih'II\) plntflR, 
ruakrng th<>rn wc.ar ll,•~ t,tne~ as Ion~ and do 
the work faster n.ud U\'-ier t.hnn n.nr other 
~u,ker .. Mail~ <Jf the vny ht!-t rnlfieothrr, 
rn four su:~~, right a.nd left UnntlC'1I. , umpll:'s 
.scnt.11rc~~1.1d on receipt. of prke. Il nlf Gloves 
$!,2o; } ~)J Ulov_e.~, $J.,5o per pair. Liberni 
discoun t. m qua.nhhcs .• \&k your mtr(•hn,nt or 
&d~r• IIA.LL'S lIC Kl;s-c; c:1.oYi-; O Chicago, Ill. ., 
.t.1llnlnl8trntrl x .'\"ollce . TIIE und<:r.-,ignc1l hn~ h<'rn 1luly l'IJlllnintcd 
and qunh~cd by tho Prt,lJHtl' CourtofKnox: 
qounty, Ohio, AtlminiJ1.trutrh, of tho 
E~to.tc of l>der Lybari;t•r lah· of Kno:-c 
Com~ty, 0., decca ed. AU persons indt•httd 
to said estate orert!qu~~led to mnla•hnmN1inte 
paymen~j and thoP\e having elaitn.i. n,:nin .t tho 
so.me "!l I present thcrn duly p i•ovt d to the 
underu gned for:\llo•;rnnee. 
1:. n. P1·1m,. 
\tltninjstrntdx ~ 
"Did you ever see the Catskill )1oun-
tuins, Sambo ?'' ".No, sub, but I've ~eeo 
'em kill mice." 
The young couple 1,bo etarted to house-
.keeping "on a small scale," are now· in a 
fair weigh to be rich. • -
A barber is no longer simply a "tonsori-
al artist." He is a "profeeeor of oran· 
icultural abdclaaion nnd crirniological trip-
eia." 
1- 8 '7' 4 . 
Carpets for Fall. 
IF YOU CARE l:'OI: THE 
DOLLAJR,S ! 
Don't buy a yard ofaoy kind of 
CARPET • 
-AND-
0 LC> T~IER.S 
KREUI.,IN NO. 3, 
! MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
C>UT an.cl OUT. 
MlHURIN, WYKOff & CO.,. 
DllALEilS IX 
HT. 'VERNON, o. American and Italian Marbles 
A SPLENDID STOCK or Jli., Heilbron, the prima douns, i• onid 
to blneh like <1 "1chool-girl." English 
ochool•girls i• probably meant. Blushing 
i:s one of the l~ t art! in this coc.ntry. 
Ia the cnse of a Kanlll\s roan being 
struck lightning the coroner's jury render-
ed n verdict: "He was killed by the Lord 
bul the Lord is nil right." ' 
Ga~ Fixtnr~~ 11 UNTIL YOU EXAlHXE ~IY NEW STOCK and NEW i»RICES ! 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens o'!. Mt. Vernon and the public generally, that I 
haYe opened a FIRST-CLASS Gent's Furnislling Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom Departmentis under tbecoutrol of 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slate, Iron and MRl'ble lUHntl'ls, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices frow twenty-fl ye 
doJlars up to as many thou~auds-i f ncede<l . 
A lady in a roenngerie being asked why 
she so closely •canned the ~lephant with 
opera glSJs, replied that she was "looking 
for lhc ke7hole 1:fhis trunk." COAl Oil CHAHD(ll(RS, 
You can save your expenses by visiting rLy 
Store, and have twenty timeo:: the 
stock to oele,,t from . 
ITIHEL STONE, 
~1,; SUPERIOR ST., 
MERCHANT TAILORING AND 
' 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,vhose repu tR.tiou as a CUTI'ER is unsurpas:s• 
cd iu Central Ohio. 
Let it be rwwnbl'1'ed /h at our li11e of 
We invjt,e attention to the cxc.-ellcuce of our 
work. Fnir den.ling, honest work, Jon· 
prices and a better job for the amount 
of money than can h() had 
elisewhcre . 
"Is that your off•pring, madam?" asked 
" Missouri judge of a woman who had 
held of a stub-no•ed boy's han<l. "No 
ei r," obe replied , "this i• my oldest boy.': CROCl{.ERY, Sept. 1S·m3. 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
CL.EVELAND, OHIO. , · 
• PXEOEl G-C>C>DS, 
Em bracts every style, price a.nll variety, so 
that none need go away un15t1ited , 
N . B . A complete GR.\.TE con•i•ts of nu 
ARCH .t,'ROJS"T, SUMME!l FllONT, FEN-
DER, FIRE BA KET, ASH PAN .\ND 
IlOOKS. 
,ve will give to every person Uuyiup a 
MANTEL all the GRATES they may necu for 
their entire house at NE'f COS'J', , ,, Jw reby 
they will save from one and a )1 0. lf to three 
dollars on ca.ch GRATE, and we wiJl tc lJ 
MANTELS at lower price thnn th<y h,wc 
ever been bought by any one in Kuox county. 
We intend to make pncC's on MANTELS l!IO 
low that we cnn sell 200 during this y or. A 
beautiful SLATE MAN'f:EL marbleized in any 
color for twenty-:fiye dollars and lei=:~, uud. 
marb1cized JRON MANTI:LS ot th e snrne.-
Juetthink of it ! Don'lit beat,dl! 
HeA,en, nc<·ording to the idea of a Ver-
mont clergyman, is 125,000,000 miles from 
the earth, nod 13lobbs stopped being good 
at eight o'clock thi• morning. He says it'• 
too fu off. • CHINA 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(ll (STAT( COlUMN. 
NO, 8-1. 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
Our Ready-llade C;lotbiug 
De1,artmcnt 
Abound-, in variety-all fresh and new. ,va 
15Cll those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT. A little thieving is n dAngerous part 
but etealiog largely is a noble art; 'twn; 
mean to rob a henroost of a hen but st{lal-
ing tb oueaud; mad e us gentlem'en-eaid a 
New York poet. 
GLASS WARE! CALL at Braddock's office and :!lee specimen pf Ncb.1aake. and I owa soil, also speci• 
men of products grown, in those rich countr ies 
11uoh u ,vb eat, Corn, Oata, Flax Seed, Timo• 
thy Seed, Harley, Buckwheat, Beam, Millet, 
Coal, P eet, Mineral Paioi, etr. 
I ham purchased my entire stock within the past T\VEN'l'Y DAYS and am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANY :MERCHANT 
in this country. I call pa1'ticular attention to my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, as I have ob-
tained the serYices of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee- FIRST-C_LASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GOODS. 
~fy Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All Gogds warranted as represented. 
Buv often and by this mean, 
"keep a stock up to the 
L A 'I' E S 'J' S T Y L E S, 
. The. Count de Chambord duly · notifies 
hie friends to hold themselv~• in rcnd i-
neM for any event. The general impreo-
elou out West is that Oh nmford must be 
going to treat. 
The matrimonial market has picked up 
eo fast since September that one New 
ilampsbire clergyman has laid in three 
barrels of beans, a barrel of cider and three 
dried cnlf-•kins. 
Plated Ware. NO, 83, 
We buy for cash !-alwa,s in the market for Shop and Sale&-Room• 011 eorucr of Gr•,nbicr 
anything NEW or NORBY. and Alulbcrry St,. Jfoorcr'• Old S/a11cl. 
We warrant ever!{lhill_q we Afanufactu,·e a, 
to Quality, &yfe or Worbnanehip. 
July 10, 1874•1y 
H. Richard Davis, 
,;g.J ... \\·e :ire Sole Agents in Kno::r rc,uu1y , 
for the DeJaware FeJ1cc Co. 'J'biM l•"e11cc is the 
h&ndi;omest and best ,vrought Jrou 1''t1 urc in 
the country. So says cverYbo<ly. 
May 8, 18i4-tf 
An inquiring roau thrust his fingers in-
lo " horse's mouth to see how many teeth 
he had. The horse closed hi• mouth to 
•ee how many fingers the man had. The 
curiosity of each YrM fully oatisficd. 
Our Fall stock of these Goods 
,vas. never more complete, and 
ottr })rices are much reduced. 
40 .ACRES aixmiles N.E.ofMt. Vernon, in Monroe Tp.-12 acres good timber, 
28 acres under cultiv"ation, good spring; ½ 
wile from School Honse-1 mile from church. 
Price $6l'.P'per a.e re. ,vin exchange for proper-
ty in Mt. VerJ).on or sell on long time-$300 
per year-at the above price. ,vill make a 
very liberal discount for iihort time or cash 
down. Call soon and secure a bargain. 
NO. 8:J, 
100 l • 2 ACRES, 4¼ miles from Mt. Vernon; good frame 
barn, good frame house, with cellar, good well 
and ei ■ti,rn al the kitchen door two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splendid repair-20 
acres of timber. Price $75 per am·e. Terms 
$1000 do,vn, balance in.payments to euit pnr• 
chaser. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. Ero M:ILLESS. 
SUCCESSOR TO WORKMAN & DA,' 16, NEW JEWEtRY ~T~RE. 
A LARGE A?i"D ELEl>A~1 ~lOtK Oh 
J Vaiche,, Diauiond.8, 
Mt, Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874. 
NO, St, .~=-==-=-~=~-!!!!!!!"!========-
Pine 011nco and Gold Set, of J,,,,rfr11 
Necklacu, Lod·ets, 
Bracelets, Sih-enrarc, 
Prencl, Glock.,, JJrvn·c,, E tr. 
~larry _fo.r IOl'C1 young men, but remem-
ber that 11 1s M ea.,y io love a girl whose 
pa baa n hundred tbou•and in bnnlr as one 
"hose old man eits up behind II pair of 
mules and yells: "Whon '. you Pete, or 
l 'JI take your car off." 
\\'hen a Nevada miuer leaps into a sa-
loon, with n revolrnr in each hand nod a 
bowie-knife under his arm,and ask■ ' "Who 
:uno thi• sole-destroring shebang !" echo 
10 left to answer, whtle crowd fall out of 
the back door. 
W. P.F~aH&C~., 
H OUSE aud Lot corner of Norton and Hamtramck !ltreet.<11, house, 5 rooms aDd 
celiar..1. well, cU!tern, fruit, stable, etc., and the 
lot. \Viii sell at the low prioe of $1300-- 650 
down ; balance in 1 and 2 yea.n, , 
NO, S2. 
H OUSE and 111'0 lots on Sandnsky street.-Good well, fruit, stable, etc. Price $~00 
-Terms ,,600cash i balance jn one year. A 
bargain. 
J. ~eaver, 
Wholesale Grocer, 
NEW CLEVEL ND 
CARPET HOUSEi Carriage Repository 167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Just received an<l arc now 011e11e1.l ot 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
Growing and Fattening Hogs. 
Tho hog is accustomed to II great variety 
of food. He will eat animnl and herba-
ceou■ f.Jod alike-there is nothing thut 
comes amiaa ~o him, and be thrives upon 
all. To select food for him, then i3 not 
the thing, 'l'hough you can fatten them 
on one kind of food, you cannot do it eco-
nomically. Take what breed you like 
and ii is economy i n producing the great'. 
est results from a girnn amount of food-
lbat Is the point that gives t!ro profit in 
hog husbandry. The cheapest food, then, 
is lo be sought if it 110,wer• the purpose. 
By the cheapest we mean also that which 
be reliehea and thrives upon. Corn alone, 
though tho greRt bog feed-made a gpec-
lalty-is not the moil adnntageous. The 
exception to this is the West, wh ere corn 
is ,ery cheap. Bui eren here, other grain 
and feed added, will produce a better 
growth of muocle and fat. All animal• 
require n variety of food, aod the bog is 
no exception. His appetite, tbeo, will be 
satisfied, nod nll the wants of his eyotem 
supplied. Gr••• in summer suits him; 
be revel• in a clover field. Milk suit, him 
tho ,vholc year round, and Msists n rapid 
growth. :l:lilk contains a great variety of 
elementJ in oolution, and i• aid to the di-
gestion of the more solid food. He likes 
ngetables-tbey stimulate hie appetite, 
not only !or the vegetable•, bul for the 
mosl concentrated and richer food. 
Though "11 hog," he is governed h1 the 
eame phyoiological principles as other an-
imals, and is, therefore, liable to diaeaee-
to many ailments ; but rooee of theae are 
caused by abuses in management. ,vhere 
he i1 well Attended io, and 1upplied with a 
variety of good food, he seldom suffer• 
from disease. 
Stick to Your Farms, • 
The (eeli ng that 1 0 0 are fixed and set-
tled will induce you to go to work to im-
prove your farms, to plant orchards, to set 
out shade: lree1i, to encloee pastures, to 
build comfortable out.houses, and each 
~ucceasive improvement i• a bond to bind 
7ou 1till closer to your homes. This will 
bring contentment in the family. Your 
wive• and daughters will foli in lo,e wHh 
the country, your 1001 will love h ome 
more than the grog-shop, and prefer farm-
ing tape or profcsoional loafing, and you 
will be happy in seeing the contented and 
cheerful faces of your families. 
Make your home beautiful, convenient 
and pleasant, And yom cblldr;m will love 
ii above all other p!acea ; they will leave 
it with regret, think of it with regrat, 
think ofit with fondneae, come back to ii 
joyfully, and •eek their chief happiness 
around their homo flrealde. 
,v omen and children need more than 
meat, bread and raiment; more than acres 
of corn 11nd cotton 1pread out all around 
them. Their lo\'6 ot' the beautiful must be 
satisfied. Their tastes must be culli vated. 
Their sensibilities humored, not •hoclred. 
To accompli1h thi1 good end, home mu•t 
be made lovely, conrenlenceo multiplied, 
comforts provided, and cheerfulne1s foster-
ed. 
183 SUPEUIOR S'l'REET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Oct. 30, 1~74. 
DRY GOODS! 
DRY GOODS! 
DRY GOODS! 
lY(RYTHING WAY DOWN I 
l,'LA.NNELS, 
A Large StO()k, in all desirable Pattern•, e.t 
lhe Lo west Prices. 
Go to Kerr's. 
HEN'S WEAR. 
,vc are just receiving n.. ,·ery h:iudsome Hue 
of . Cassime~es, Suitings aud O\'Crcoating'.I, 
1rb1ch we ,nll sell at reduced prices. 
Go to licrr'H, 
YAK LACES, 
We have a very good a,sortment of Yak La· 
ces, which we are selling at a.bout one-half the 
usual price. 
Go to Kerr's. 
UNDEUWEA.R, 
NO. 80, 
G OOD Building Lot on Prospect s~reit, near Fifth Ward School House. Price 
350. Terms 'JO per month. A bargain. 
No, 78, 
H OUSE and Lot on Vine street, three squares from Post-Office. llouse con-
tain9 S roo!lls and celJar. ,veil, cistern, fruit, 
,table, etc. on the Lot. Will sell on long time 
at $2000.orwill exchange for other property.-
A bargam. 
NO. 73, 
SOLDIERS' Ilomestend Ls\\', Guide to the 
,vest, with a. beautiful colored 'fowm,hip 
Map of NebrMka nnd part of Knn~as, sent post 
paid for 25 cents, or fi ve for $1. 
No, 74, 
-AKD-
LIQUOR DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
M:OUN2! VElllNON, 0. 
I lU. VE OX HAXD FOR SALE: 
7 ,r<,ar oltt Pnre Uye Whislce;r, of 
Rcynoltt's Distilling, Cin-
thlana, Kentucky. 
'lXTAN'IED-To purchase, lantl in \\'estern 
l''f Ol1io, Indiana, IUinois, Missouri , lo,,·a, Pu1·e Concord Gra1Je 1\'ine, 2 year 
Kansas and Nebra,ka. ohl. Current Wine 10 ye-.r old. 
NO, 75, 
10 000 ACRES OF LAND WAR· 
, RANTS WANTED. 
NO 71. 
G OOD F.:i.rm containing 160 a'.crcs, 3! miles from Mt. Yernou, on a good road , in o. 
good nei~hborhood, lays well, 12.3 acres undei-
CaltiYahon" 3.3 acres good oak timber plenty 
good wat.er,. yo~ng orchard peach and apple 
good vanehes, Just commencing to hear-good 
hoase and baro. making in all a. very desira• 
ble and pleasant home. Price $12 000· one· 
third down, ba]nnce in 2 or 3 years . '\Viii ex-
change in part for town party. 
NO. 72. 
M ILLIONS ofacres on the B. & M . R.R., in Iowa andNebrMka, a.t low prices, on 
long time. Call or send for Circulars, maps 
and descriptive pamphlets of thjs rich and 
h.athful country. · 
NO. 05. 
Port, Sherry nnd olher kiu1ls of 
1Vine. 
SeJ>t. ll, 1874•ly 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES of ~ft. Vernon and vic~nily, your nttention is invited to the 
FALL AND WINTER 
STOOK or 
J.v.!: IL LINER. Y 
Now being r ecei ved by 
No. 3 Neil Honse Block, 
(;01, 1'IBIJ8, OHIO. 
OLIVER BAKER, ~ ... Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, The citizens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity are 
are reapPctfully requested to call at our e!tab~ invited to call and see for thcmscln.s. C t C t • lishment and e::s:amine our e.1:temdve stock of arpe S ur a1ns Carriag:e~, Buggies,Sulkieo, Phretons,etc. _ M_a..c.y_8"-, _18_74_. ________ _ 
, , Repamng promptly attended lo. R E M () V A L • Piltaburgl>, March 20, 1874. 
and -Wall Paper. GEO. V. DE FOREST, ----------JAMES SAPP, 
------••·----- (Successor to R. A. DeForest & Son,) DEALEJ-t IN 
Eleg·ant New Double Store' OFFERS hi,immensestockofoveraquar- BOOTS 6 _ SHOES, tee ofa million dollars in · ~ 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
May 1, 1874. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
J(W(ll & ROOT'S ClllBRAT[D COOK STOYlS. 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
"VV'.A.LL P.A.PER., 
Fancy Goods and 
Reacly-lUnde Garments, 
GENT~• WHITE SHffiTS, 
The moat varied assortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Having a buyercoMtnntly in the EASTERN 
UARKETS aod ~urchnsiug for C"'SII 
of importers direct he is prC'pared 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Wood ward Block, on Vino S trect, 
West of Main, 
l'IJOUN'l' VERXON, 01110. 
Always ou h and , ma1le expre~,.ly to onl~r, a 
choice a.nd elegant sc l'k of 
LADIES' GA..IT•~ns. 
Particulara.ttcotiou pai<l to 
Cu.s'to::cn. ~o:rl.E.. . 
O.u hnnd, a large and i,uperU 111tock of 
GOOD second hand two horse ,Yagon for sale. Price $40 cash. Also good horse 
top buggy and harness . Also a wagon and 
double settor harnesil-near]v new. lViJl be 
l\IISS FANNIE HOP1YOOD Also, the Fainous MANSARD, and tile to sell GOODS al 
RE1.'A..IL or lVHOLESA..LE 
AT LO1VES1' POSSIBLE PRICES. 
.~ Ordcrsby mail fill ed salisfactocily. 
RUBBER & OVER HOES. 
Bold at a sacraficc. ~ 
.NO. 30, 
40 ACRES five miles from Lime Creek, Dixon County,Nebraska. Price Si per 
acre. ,vn1 exchange for Vl\f'ft.nt lot in Mt. 
VernoL, 
NO. H . 
G OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &c., si tul\tetl on Rig h 
.street, near Main. Price $4000, 
NO. 8. 60 ACRES, 2f miles from Pierce, Ne• 
. . bra.ska; fine bottom and undulating 
prau1eland, well watered by stream of running 
water. Price $10 per acre. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you wantto buy a house 
if you want to sell a house, if you want to bu; 
a farm, if you want to sell a farm, it you wallt 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
inshort, if you want to MAKE MONEY,call on 
J. s. BRADDOCK. Over Post or. 
Oce, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Jll!ir' Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or 
tzpenae to show farms. Feb . JS, 1874. 
Another Chance! 
FIF'l'II AND LAST CJON()ERT 
IN AID OF THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. 
POSTPONED TO 
MONDAY, 30th November, 
Carriage Painting. 
Consisting in part of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hate, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquons, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jet and Steel. Also~ 
Hoop Skirt~ and CorseUI, Real and 
!mi tation Hair. 
~ Iu novelty and beauty of de;igu, nod 
fineness of quality, these Goods ctin not be ex• 
celled. They are offered very low for CASH. 
Call and see lhem. Oct. 9, 1874. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
gen~:rnllJ:, th~t he has resumed the Grocery 
business 1u lus 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALERS IX-
T ABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, \VRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICUL.ill ATTENTION PAID TO 
Slate and Tin Roofing, SJlouting, Gas Fitting 
~Vell Drh•ing. 
and 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 13, !Si ,J. 
Beckwit11, Sterling & Co. 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
CARPETS! 
-AND-
o ·uRTAINS 
I,A..KE I!,. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
IS.ALE STABLE. 
In Re:u· of Hotels, Front Street, 
J.IT. VEUNON, OUIO. 
GEO. V. DE FORE.ST. 
lfoy 1. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MAKUFACTUilERS OF 
f.§r .All our Goods are wurrnnlt<l. Jl,, sure 
and give me a.call before purchni.-i,u_q-el'-CW llett.•. 
No trout.Ile to show Good:;, 
JAUJ.:S 8APJ' . 
!!t. Vernon. Nov. 29. 1R72. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A VOTIONllll1' , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,viJI attend to crying sn.lcs ofJlMp~dy iu tba 
counties of Knox, llolmes and Co:-:hocton. 
July 21-y. 
BOOTS $c SHOES VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
' FC>R. S.A.X..,E. 
- AND-
l\71101,ESALE DEA.l,EJCS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Wat~r St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
I \ VlLL SELL, at priYnie ~al~, 1•01,rJ Y • FOUit VALUABLE B l JLDlNO J 01;; 
imlllediate]y East of 1he premi,-ts of K:unnti 
Suy<ler,intheCi1y of Mt. Vcrno11, ruuning 
from Gnrubier A,·enue to )J i~h ~t rcl't . 
Al•o for sa le, TWELV.E SPLl:l\J) l lJ 
BUILDING LOTS in th e We,tcrn t,ddition 
to Mt. Veruon, adjoioing my 111·t1"1Cnt ret:-idcnc«>. 
Elegant, New Store Room, OF EVERY 
Jj:3J· A good assortment of CARRIAGES, 
DESCRIPTION. Pli.dlTONS,SAMPLEWAGONS, BUGGIES, ureste1.·11 
&c., at r('asonable rates. . TT Rubber Agency 
Sa.id Lots will be sold singJy or rn pnrl'ch, to 
!uit purchasers. 'rh os" wi sldng to SC<'uro 
cheap rrnd de irnbJe Buihlin .R: Lois hnrc n ow 
an e.1:cellentoJ1poetunHy to doFo , 
~.,or terms an<l other pnrticularl'II , ('0 l l u poo o 
ddressthe subscriber. 
On Vine St1·eet, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he intends keeping on hand, aud for 
sale, a ClIOlCE STOCK of 
Family Groce-ries, 
An extensive assortment of the newest nod 
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Home 
manufacturers e.l ways i u stock, and for sale to 
the trade or at retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
Special ()on tracts made In Ftll'• 
.nlsblng 
Office at &able or cillier of I he Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top aud Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
A FULJ, LlNY. ALL STYLES 
U11bbcr Roots aucl Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND, 
The attention o f c.lcn lcrs is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Xow in siorc autl llai1y arrivin)('-rnnlle for our 
J .DIF. iS lWGF.RS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ang.2, 1872. 
There must be both eunohine and shade, 
huicioue fruit& and llagrautllowers, as well 
a1 corn and cotton. Tho mind and heart 
•• well a1 the fields muat be cultivated ; 
and then intelligence and cootontment will 
be lbo rule inatead of the ~xception. Stick 
to, improve and !Jeautlfy your homeoteads; 
for with this good work comes content-
ment. 
]tor Lac.lies, for Children, a.nd for Men ; very 
low. DRA TVINGGERTAINATTHATDATE 
Embracing eyery description of Goods usually 
kept in a Jirst•class GROCERY $TO11E, nnd 
will guarantee every ar ticle sold to be fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
business, and determhiation to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a. liberal 
shnreof publi~ patronage. Be kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what I have 
Hotels, Chui~ches & 
Public Builclings, Persons wishing to pu rchnsc either B UGO lES \V cs tern trn<lc, :u,d ;i 1 .. 0 to 
or IlA.RNESS wil1 tin<l it to their advantage 
to give we a call. ~ 
llalky Horses. 
ThB Society for tbo Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals put forth a eet of Rules fo r 
the treatment of balky horses: 
1. Pat the horse upou tho neck; exam-
ine the harness cnrefully, first on one eide 
110d then on the olher, speaking encour-
aging while doing eo ; then j ump into the 
1Tagoo1 and give th e 1Tord go; generally 
be will obey, 
2. A team•tcr In l\Iaine eayo he Ciln 
el art the worst balky horse by taking him 
out of the thafl• and making him go round 
io a circle till be is giddy, If the first 
dance of Ibis kind does not cure him, the 
eecond will. 
3. To cure a balky horse, aimply place 
your hand over the horse'• no•e ftnd shnt 
off hii ff ind until he wants to go. 
4, The brain of n horse eeems to enter-
tain but one idea at n lime ; therefore con-
tinued whipping only confirms bis etub-
1,orn reeolve. If you can by any means 
give him a new enbject to think of, you 
"ill generally hal'e oo trouble in starting 
him. A simple remedyie to take a couple 
of turn• of ■tout twine around the four-leg, 
juot belolT the knee, tight enough for the 
horee io feel and tie in n bow-knot. At 
the firot check he will itent rnlly go dancing 
off, and after a abort dietance you can get 
out ~n.d remo, e lhe •lring, .to prerca l 
any mJury to the tendon in you r further 
dri.e. 
5. 'fake the t11il or a horee between the 
hind leg•, and Lie it by n cord to Lhe sad-
dle girth. . 
G. Tie n etring around the horse's ear, 
close to the head. 
------••------
~ l\Iatcbes nre made in O•hkosh. -
One manufacturer thero used , 27,000 
warlh of rerenuo stnmp; in the month of 
Augu,t. This would stamp 2,700,000 
boXL'S. 
Go to Kerr's• LIST OF GIFTS. 
Ooe Grand Cash Gift ...... .................. ··250 000 
One Gr•nd Cash Gift ...... ................. 100' 000 
CARPETS, One Graod c .. h Gift.. .... .. ....... .... ..... 75'000 One Grnnd Cash Gift...... .................. so;ooo 
Dru!se1s, per yard, .. 1.25; llartford Super .One ~rand C~_sh Gift. .... .................. 26,000 
Extras, $1.25: All Wool Carpet., 60 ,5,00and o Cash G1fl8, $20,000 each ........... 100,000 
$1.00; 011 Cloths m 4--4, 5-!, 6-4 and 8--4 . I~ Cash G!fts , 14,000 eACh .......... 140,000 
1.:, Co.8h Gifts, 10,000 each .......... 150,000 
Go to Kerr's 
KID GLOVES, 
\Ve are just iu receiptof25 dozen in all the 
5Lo.odard colors, which we are offering at very 
low prices. ,vc invite particular otteution to 
our 81.00, $1.20 and $1.50 glove8. Ladies will 
find them Superior to anything heretofore of· 
fered at theoc Jigures. 
WOOLEN KNl'l' GOODS, 
A very fine !took, embracing Jackets, 
~hawb, lloods Cupe~, Lcggiugij, &c., &c., nt 
bottom prfoeti. _ 
Go to lierr's, 
20 Cash Gift•, 5,000 each ........... 100,000 
25 Cash Gifts, 4,000 each ........... 100,000 
30 Cash Girt, , 3,000 each........... 90,000 
50 Cash Gifts , 2,000 ench ... .... .... 100,000 
100 Cash Gifts, 1,000 each ........... 100,000 
~40 Ca.,h Gifts, 500 each ........... 120,000 
500 Cash Gi fts, JOO each......... .. 50,000 
19,000 <:ash Gifts, 50 each .......... . 950,000 
Grand Total 20,000 Gifte, all cash, .... 2,500,000 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets.................. ........ ...... $50 00 
Ila! ves.. .. . .. .. .......... .... .... . ... .... ........ . 2,; 00 
Tenth, or each Coupon .............. . . ,.. .. G 00 
11 Whole Tickets for................. ....... 500 00 
221 Tickets for .................. .. ........ .. .. 1,000 00 
For Tickets and information, add re!ls 
'1'110, E. BRA.l'IILE'l'TE, 
~\ OE~T AND .lIA:YAGER, 
Public Library Building, Louisville, Kent'kr. · 
WM. R. HART, 
for sale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.10, 18i3. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
Aa<l inspection of our establisdmE'nt an<l 
stock is earnestly so1icite•l, where we are at all 
times plehsed to isliow_. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 EncUtl ATenue, 
S. E. Corner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED will sell the late June 26•3m 
re_sidencc of J -----------------
ClI.-\.RLES bl. CAMPBELL, DEC'D., D. CORCORAN' 
situated on the Gambier ro:ul, 1 miJe from \GROCER 
Main street, Mt. Vernou, containing :FORTY- , 
THREE ACRES of Land, a FINE BRICK 
IIO USE, lia.rn and other Out-houses wells -AND-
cist~r1is, a~d ~ fine young orchard ofchoic: Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
var1et1es of frmt.s, 
Th~re is also a uice l½ story co tinge on the Malt Liquors, 
premises. 
Th_c above will be sold together or divided 
t Q smt purcl1ascrs. For particulars. apply to 
II.-\.RUY CA!JPilELL, 
JOHN D. TJJO:Ul'SON 
JAMES UOGEP.S, ' 
May 22-Gm. Executors. 
MT. VERNON, OJIIO. 
H AS the exclusi,e agen cy for th e So.le of the 
(;clcbratccl lVainnright A.le 
Manufactured nt Pittsburgh, Pa. , which is 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by the barrel and balrbarrel. Dealer89np-
L .\KE I•', JONES. 
March 27, 1374 . 
:PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'• Patent Spring Bed Foldiug Lounge, 
MOST Dt:r:ADJ,lt lffEH IN\'EST&D, 
' 
Our O wn ~actory Goods, = 
Mens' Calf, Kip aml Sto[a Boots, E■4 
Plow S!toes and Brogans, and 
'\Vomcns', Misses and Children&' 
Calf Poll~h and llnls, 
AU custom ha11d-111~de aml warranted. 
Mnrch 28, 1873-1 y _ _ _ __ _ 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REYOLYEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13G WOOD S1'nEE1', rJ'l'TSBUHGll, P.A ., 
IT EEPS coul:!lantly ou haut.l one of Lhe best ~ assortml'nL'i of Har<lware, Cutlery, Guns1 
aml Ue,·olven~, t-0 be fouud in the City. Ilav-
iug been cstu.bjjshed si nce 1 •18, l fl atte r my-
self thu.t I c.au give euti re im tisfnctiou to nU 
who may favor me "..-ith their patronage. 
n· , ·ou UOUl,D !'i ,l\· J, -'IONEY, 
BUY TILE 
Americiu ~utton-hole & Sewing Machiu. 
I T IS I MPLE, ligltL•ruuuiug, is trn,~ nntl durable. H will use cotto11, silk. or Jjtl( 11 
thread; wi ll se,v the fine f- t or hc1wie11 ,z<i< (lH i 
work beautiful button-holu iu nll ldll(lt1 ot 
goods; will over•tieu.ru, cwl.,roi<l1•r I he t:d~• Iii Cl, 
go. rmenh, hem, fel l, turk, brr.id, cord, h111d, 
gath er and 5ew ruffiing at th~ :-it we tint•. au.d 
all oftl1 i1witl1out buying extrn,-, JJuJl(Jnda 
al ready-in use in Kuoi-counly. FtdJj11~11co, 
lions free. P11.ymcals m3de ca~r . BC ht of 0('(', 
<llell, '>ii anJ thread, aud f\ll krntlfl of nttnd1 -
mentsn t the oflict. \re repnir oJJ kiu1!t- r,f 
cwing Machine~,a,1dwarrn11ftlu• "Nk. ()t. 
6ce on Mulberry st reet! t,,o 1100 1 1: Nor( I. <f 
Vine, Moun t \' e r non, 0 dt, 
Un.rch7 -y WM . ll. l'HICJ1:.AQ:r 111 
J. & II. 1"1111,1,IJJ•S, 
OIL CLOTU HAt\Ul'At'rlUEI!~ 
INCLUDING 
plied on libero! terms. Mny 16, 1873-ly 
c,;o TO UEUU'S FOR YOUR HO· D ESTRES to inform his fri ends in Mt. Yer- S'l'ONE CUT'J:'EB., 
non and \'icinity , that he has complet€d 
his East End of Burgess St,, Exatnlnat.ion of'SchooITeacher•, ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio thot 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
I also manufacture Seal I-'resses, Notaria] 
Scnh!, Cancel ling Sta.mps, Steel Stamp~, Brand-
ing I rons, Stenci l Plutet:J, for marking Boxes, 
Barrels, &c. Razors and Sci~rs ground iu 
the best manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair• 
cd on on short notice, at 136 ,vood St., Pitts• 
Green Oil Cloth for Winclow Shades, 
AND DKALIH;S lN SIEUY. 
II'• t•ke particular pride in calling the at· 
tcntion of ou r friend!J to our exce1Jent stook of 
llosiery 0:b' OU.R OWN MAN l'" lrA C'IUltE. "'\Ve 
nre me.mtfocturing n very :mperior article of 
\Vc,olen Hosiery- for men, women and ohil· 
dr<'u-in plain nod fancy colors. They are 
better tbau Eastern goods as they art! made 
from the very her-it or ,·rnolcn y arm1. The7 aro 
made here in Mt. Yernon, and by pstrowiing 
our cntcrpri~e you will assist ue in giving em• 
ployment to many needy persons. Remember: 
our Il08lery is made from P u RB ,v oolen Yarns; 
the coloro are perfectly fast, and all arc Eli· 
TIE.ELY SF.A:\ILES8. 
n. W. KEHR. 
Oct ~il•tf. 
F OR EXCHANGE-WESTERN LAND, for Horsei, Cattle, Sheep or Merchandise. 
Apply to Wm. A. Silcott, .Aaent. 
S:£3:0P, 
OH hi~ premi!:IC!!, Ko. 63, Ea.111t Ili~h St., nud 
is now prepared to do C;ARRrAGE and 
BUOQY PAINTING in all its branches.-
1;-ronl n long experience in the bu~incss he 
feels confident or giving sati•lilction iu all 
cases1 and would respectfillly Ho licit a ::;bare of 
publw patrona&•· Oct. 23·3m 
Dl.ssolutJon ol' Partnership, 
T ilE partnership heretofore existing between the undnidgned, under the firm nam e of 
J. B. Power S, Co., is tlm day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business of said firm 
will be continued by C. W. Critchfield, to 
whorn all claim!!! against, said firm should be 
or er,ented, a ll debts due said firm nre payable. 
- J.B. POWER, 
C. W. CRITCHFIELD. 
Mt. Ycrno11, 0., Oct, 21, 1874. 
Oct. 23•w3 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110, 
A LL \\'OU.I( in Stone, such as ,vindow Cap, , Si11R , Building and Range Stoue, 
ptomptl~r ex~cuted . Jan23-1y 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ES IRES to give notice to the Ladies of )It. Vernon and vicinity that she will re-
sume the business of DRESS MAKING, In 
connection with her MILLINERY ESTAD· 
Ll:SHllE.N1', on ,vest Gn.mbier street, nt:ar 
~lain. . 
/. .. She will be p1cnsc<l to see her old cug,. 
tomers, as well r..s new ones, and will guaranty 
sntisfactio n in all cases where work is done. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., July 2-1, '74m6: 
MEETINGS of the lloardlor theexamina- they have a full line of THE LAT.EST tion of applicant, toinetruct in the Pub. STYLES of 
lio Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt· 
Vero.on, 1n the Council Chamber, on thelnst 
Saturday of every mop.th in the yea.r and 
on ihe second Saturday in Ml\rch, April ,if By, 
Sept.ember,October, and NoYember. 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
burgh, Pa. July 24•Y· 
I,entbe r neHfug, ln11l11 l<nbbl' 
JI. H. JOU1<S0>1 Heiting, nose, PSh-11111 1•,u,J<ln;.;. c. A. urDKORAFF'. 
Moreb 3. JOHN ~I. EWALT ,Clerk . 
NE1V OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A VINO bought the Ownibu,ea lately owned by lie. Bennett and Mr. Sander-
wn, I am r~ady to answer nll calls for taki ng 
pnssengeu to and from the Railroads; and will 
abo carry persons to and from Pie-Nie!! in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy •!<ended to. M. J. SEALTS. 
Au.,:.9.yl. 
fice Furniture. · 
Goods wa rranted sat i~fuctory in AIJ re;pccts. 
Reduced rates, wholesale nml retail. 
Piltsburgb, March ~0, 1874 , 
SI'll'UA.TION lVA..NTED ! 
B y A LIVE M-~N in some good Dry Goo<ls Bouse in thii; city. Sucnks Ger• 
man and English . Ilal!I h:vl four years e3:t)er-
ionce in Dry 13oo<ls, three in Groceries; whole• 
sale and retail. Best of reference sz;iveu from 
former and prPsent employen. Addre-ss Do.x 
137, Forrest, Ill. Oct16w4 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON, 
1vno1.i;.SALE 
G-R.OCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. l, 
U'l'. VEltNON, ORIO, 
Nov. 17, 187 1 y. VISITING CA.ll.DS, imite.tion orEn- ------D EEDS, MORTGAGl';ti ,ana .ai,L KIND graving,neaUy exeouted•t.tlie BAJ<N.KR TUE BANNER afford• the Tle•t Metlium for nr 81,ANKS,foraalo atlbi•Offico. ffice . Advertising in Centrsl Ohio. 
AND RUD BER oot>o GENEr:.AI.LY. 
Nos. 2f'i and 2~ Sixth ,;trt1c>t1 l:1tt> ~t. Clair ~t. 
PlTTRlll'llGll, PA.• 
SOLE AGENT FOlt THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Pafen/ Wood a"d R•d>&er lVrri/1,,i• Strip• 
Pltt,h"r~h Pa. , Dec. 17. 
' nU nr HM J t! I ~;~~t:~,a" ~l~~p~~ih 
WW WWW Wiil~Y }- at the BAN,<Tm J ob 
) Office. 
